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NATIVE SCHOOLS IN INDIA.
Our illustrations tell tleir own story.

The contrast they presentis impressive and
affecting, a. cotrast not only with the
schools with which the ehildren of our
favored land are familiar, but especially be-
tween those established by Christian love in
India, and the parodies co»nducted by Hin-
doos. or Mohammedan teachers. 'TLhese
have indeed claimed tu are for education,
aud have established thir sachools in the
to wns and villages, but tbese have been only
for the boys, and the iutruction has been
moat rudimentary, not to say ridiclous.
What could be expected iin the way of in-
tellectual discipline or advancement in such
a village school as the oe in our illustra-
tion? The pedagogue holds his class in the
open air outside some miean uat, and his
pupils sit upon the grouna. Eis method of
teaching,if itean be dignified
by that name, is duli, dry,
mechanical, the schola-s
joining in a monotonous
chorus of recitations froi
soue of the sacred bouks,
or possibly getting an intro-
duction into the first pin-
ciples of the three 1V'.
Aid this education, rude as
it is, is for the boys alone.
The girls have not inca
thought wortby to be so
favored, for as their religion
teaches that they have mo
minds or souls, it would be
a vaste to send them to
school.

Ti h e introduction of
Christianity itob I ud ia
ushered inabrighterday for
woman. Before that there
was 1n education at ail for
the entire female poipia.
tion, ani no w, aside from
the efforts of Christian mie-
sionaies or those stiaîut.
lated by their exampl, the
numberof educated fen.ales
isinconsiderable. Acorre-
spondent from Allalhabad
states that amuong the 44,.
000,000 natives of the
north-west provinces Of
India not quite eeven. out -

of every 100 maha are
learning or have leaned to
rend, and ouly 31,361 of the
more than 21,000,000 fe-
maies, and this by thea cen--
sus of 18811

The first school for the
education of Hindoo fa-
males was formed. by the
vives iof the Baptist mis-

sionaries at Calcutta in 1819. Nothing' of
the kind then existed in the country. Since
then other mission Boards, as they have la-
bored for its evangelization, have made
Christian education prominent, and schdols
for boys and girls have been- established at
all of their stations. The prejudice against
female education, -which wasso inveterate, ie
giving way, and now not only the British
Government, but influential natives, rulers
and educated gentlemen,; are encquraging
and welcoming eiforts, eveu of Christians, to
give their wives uand daughters the oppor-
tunities which their sisters in western lande
enjoy so abundantly, so that now girls are
found in schools of all grades, and even
competing for degrees ih the universities
and engaging in the professions of medicinei
and lav.

Our.other illustration is an interior view

of a school of the Church Missionary Society
at Palamcotta, in Southern India. Every-
thing.in the aspect of the school betokens
an inteut interest on the.part of the girls in
the work before them. They are attentive,
thoughtful, intelligent, and reverent look-
ing as any class of girls in any school. We
are. not surprised at the remark -of the
teacher, "As each girl receives her printed
paper of examination questions you may
see her before she sit down, offer up a silent
prayer for help with head incined. The
girls are very simple and prayerful, and in
the five years we have been here there hcas
not been a single case of misconduct to sad-
den us." Some of the girls still keep to
their native habits and sit on the ground a'
th'eyarewritingtheirpapers for examination.

Schools like this, and the hundreds and
tÈiousands of their girl graduates who aret
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to be the refined, intelligent, culti-
vated, and Christian women of India, are of
themselves a sufficient answer to the cavil
lin'g and eceptical question, "Do foreign
missions pay ?"-Illustrated Chrian T Weekly.

DOES PROIIIBITION PROHIBIT?
Those opposed to prohibition are fond ofl

quoting testimuonies of meh who have gone
to Maine osteneibly to get the facts in.regard
to prohibition there, but really to get ail
the distorted facts they couid find. Let us,
ton, quote a little testimony from the pen
of an outsider : Mr. Locke of the Toledo
Blade went to Maine with-open eyes to wit-
ness the working of prohibition. In answer
tothe question, 'Does prohibition prohibit I'
he writes in the North Anerican .Review
"I assert that it does, to a sufficient extent
to justify the action of the states that have

made the experiment, and
to encourage those who
hope to extend over all the

- s etates. I, myself. made a
tour of Maine, with a view
to determining the fact for
myself. I explored Port-
land, the largest city in the
dtate, firet. There is liquor
sold in Portland, and plenty
of it, and yet prohibition
lias been a pronounced, un-
équivocal success in that
city. Prior to the enact-
ment of the Dow law,some
thirty y ears ago, thereuwere
300 grog shopS in the city.
It was as drunken a city as
any in the country, and its
rate of poverty, crime and
misery was in exact propor-
tion to the number and ex-
tentof itsliquorshops. In
1883, when I visited this
city to determine this ques.
tion for umyself, there were
four places only where the
law was defied and liquor
sold openily. There were
some twenty other places
where it was sold secretly,
but there were only four
open bars. They vere in
the esub-cellars under the
four principal hotels, and so
intricate were the ways to
them that aguidewas neces.
sary, and when you found
theni they were sorry
places. A room twelve
feet long by six in width, a
cold, dismal, desolate room,
lighted by one gas-light,
and absolutely withont
furniture. There was not
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even a chair to ait upon, only a smaall bar,
behind which were a few botles of liquors,
with the necessary glasses ta drink from.
Nobody ever penetrates these horrible
places except the confirmed drinîkers whu
inuet have their poison, and who dare not
trust themselves ta keep it in their roons.
Su dillicult was it ta fina, and so disnal and
eu discouraging was it when found, that a
Boston man with me remarked, ' Well, if
this is not prohibition, it cones very close
to it. If I had ta take all of this trouble. to
get a drink in Boston, and had n,1 more
pleasant place ta drink in, I dout think
that I should ever drink,' This -is the
strength of prohibition. In Portland there
are no delightful places fitted up with ex.

ensive furniture, no cut glass filled with
rilliant liquors, no bars of mahoganiy with

silver railings, no mirrors on the wall, no
luxurious seats upon the flaur, nothing of
the sort. If you want ta get- drunk in
Portland you go where the inaterial.is, and
that only. You must go and find it ; it is
not trying ta find you." Would that simi-
lar words could be written of every city in
the greaý atato of Michigan.- ILristia7i Ad.
voca o.

FLASH.
Br JENNIE L. ENo.

" It's broken, Miss L. Take it back."
A small brown hand held up a pledge.

"card wrapped in a bit of tissue, and such a
toie of misery, shame, and despair rang in
the wordsthat hastenedtosay consolingly:
" Never mmd, Flash; I will get you an-
other card if you will be more -careful."

i'But.it's broke, the pledge is broke. I've
been diiking."

" Drinking, Flash !" I cried hotly ; for
this boy, rough, dirty, ignorant as he was,
had a place very near my heart, and I had
hoped much for bim.

Flash was one of the boys that had beenu
brought into dur little West-Side mission,
and, thoug 'amati and thin fron want of
proper food,,was bright, cheerful, truthful,
and so noticeably quick as ta have earned
for himself the name of "Flash" among bis
street comrades. As he stood leaning
,against the door in a hopeless way I looked
diôin at him sharply, and saw great red
welts'.all along his neck and running down
underi ragged collar. There were marks,
too, on hi bands, and a tangle of. brown
hair partly hid a dark Une across bis fore-
head. .
. "Tell me about it, Flash," I said, gently
enough now.

"It's nothing," said he hesitatingly ; "only
I did man ta keep my word. You know,
ina'amn, that Billy and I live with father
down the alley there, and how father drinks
and beats us when be chances ta feel like
it ; and sometimes he brings the stuff home
and tries ta make us drink, but we never
have since we promised till lat night. He
waspowerfulbad thon. Weheard his curs-
ing as ho came up the stairs, and I'd just
time ta bide Billy before he came in. He
had a big bottle full of something, and made

ne bring acup, and said that I should drink
anyway. But 1 wouldn't a-drinked if be'd
killed me, and ho knew it, I guess, for he
began asking for Billy, and said lie wouldn't
be such au obstinate foo]. I was hoping he
wouldn't find him, but ho did. I tolt you
Iwasafraid then. Billy's only six,but he's
a lion. Father dragge him along by the
collar, and told him he'd got something good
for him in a bottle. Billy told him that he
knew what it was, and that he'd never drink
it. Why, 'twouid'a' made your flesh creep
ta 'a' heard him go on thon. But Billy
never gave in. 1-lis face was white, and his
eyes got just like stars, and ho wouldn't
drink. Father choked him thon titi he was
all litup, and beat him and beat Uni tilt I
couldn't stand it, and gave up if he'd let
Billy off. He made nie drink aver so nany
times. He and 1 drank all there was in the
bottle, and pretty soon lie went ta sleop on
the floor ; but my head didn't swn oven.
I picked Billy up and carried hin away and
hid him. I can take care of Billy and he
rleedn't drink ; but I proinised mother that
I'd stick by father, and so I stays there. I
won't drink if I can belp it, but my pledge
is broke."

As Flash stood twirling his cap in bis
bruised bands and looked iopelessly out at
his future, such a hatred spranig up in my
heart against alcohol that I felt like calling
on the whole temperance army ta charge,
and charge, and charge again on this most
mercile old tyrant.-Youth's Teipierance
Banner.

MESSE GER.

THE HINDOO GIL.
A littie Hindoo girl was stolen from bi

parents, talon ta Calcutta, and sold a s
slave. She was a sweet girl, and the lad3
who bought her, having no children, took
a fancy.to her, and thought she waould nol
make ber a slave, lint bring ber up to be a
companion ; and sBe.grew very fond of her.

The lady was a Mohammedan, and tanght
the little girl ta be the same. This went an
untilshe was about sixteen years old, when,
aIl a, once, it came into her mmdin she knew
uLo how or why, that sho wa 3a inner and
needed salvation. She was in greatdistress
of mmd, and went ta the lady for comfort,
but she could not give her any ; she could
not te lier of a Saviour, but tried ta amupe
ber and make her forget ber trouble. Sa
she hired rope dancers and juggler», and
tried all the sports they are fond f in India
ta give her pleasure. But ail were of no
use. She remained as miserable as ever.
The lady thon sent for a Mobammedan
priest, but)1e could not understand lier dis-
tress. However, he took her under bis care,
and taught ber many prayers in Arabic,
wývhich sea didrnot understand; he told ber
ta repeat thei five times a day, and always
turn towards Mecca when ashe said them.
She tried in vain ta get comfort from these
things. She felt there was no forgiveness,
no salvation there.

After three long years, the thought struck
ber, that perhaps all ber sorra w of mina was
a punishment for baving loft the faith of
her fathers. Sa she searched ont a Hindoo
priest and entreated hini ta receive her l.ack
ta bis Church, but he cursed ber in the name
of his god. She told him ail ber distress,
but ho would not listen titi she offered hiu
muoney and thon he undertook ber case. He
directed ber ta take an offering of flowers
and fruit ta a.certain goddess, and once a
week ta offer a kid af the goats for a
bloody sacrifice. For. a long time she did
ali ho told ber, but got no relief ; she found
that the blood of goats could nu take away
sin, and often cried in deep distress, " Oh t
shail die I and what shall I do if I die wit1-
out obtaining salvation ?" (l

At last, she became ill through distress,
and the liady watched ber with deep sorrow,
fearing she would sink into an early grave.
One day, as she ast alone in a room, think-
ing, and longing, and. weeping, a be ar
came ta the door. Hxerrt -was so 'fuî
that abse talked ofwhd. she -wanted t- al she
met, and, in speaking ta the beggar, us a
word which means salvation. He said, "' I
think I have heard that word before." 'he
eagerly asked, " Where 1 Tell me where I
can find that which I wanit, and for which I
arn dying. I shall soon die, and oh, wbat
shall I do if I die without obtaining salva.
tion 7" The man told ber of a place where
the poor natives had had rics given them,
and ' there," he said, "I have beard it, and
they tell of aie, Jesus Christ, who can give
salvation." "Oh; where is 11el take meto
Himl," she said.

The beggar thought she was mad, and was
going away, but she would not let hii go
without telling ber more. She dreadcd
mnissing the prize which now seemed almost
within ber reoch. "Well," he aid, "I can
tell you of a man who will lead you ta
Jesus,"> and he directed ber ta a part of the
town where Maraput Christian lived, who
was once a rich Brah min, but had given up
all for the sake of Jesus.

She set out that very evening in search of
him, and went from house ta house, inquir-
ing of those she met where lived Maraput
Christian, the man who would lead ber ta
Jeaus; but none could tell ber. It grew
late, and ber heart was nearly broken, for
she thought she must return as she came,
and die without obtaining salvation. She
was just turning ta go home when she saw a
man walking along the road, and thought
she woutd try once more. Sa bse asked
huiu where Maraput Christian lived-the
man who wouid lead lier ta Jesus. To ber
great joy, he showed her the bouse, and she
met Maraput Christian at the door. She
asked, with tears and anguish. "Are you
the man who can lead me ta Jesus ? Oh,
take me ta Him ; I shall die, and what shall
I do if I die without obtaining salvation 11"
He took ber in, and said, ."My dear young
friend, sit down, and tell me all." She tala
ber bistory, and rose and thon said, INow,
sir, takeine ta Jêsus; you know where He is.
Oh, take me ta Him." She thought Jesus
was on earth, and that she might go ta him
at once. Maraput knew that though He
was not here,Ho was just as able to pity and
welcome ber at the mercy-seat, so ho said,

"Let us pray." 'As heprayed, the poor
Hfindoo folt that shE'fouùd that which he'
long wanted-salvation, pardon -and peace.

This simple narrative touched my. heart.
It does so show the wo rk of the.Spirit in
ane who bad never seen a Bible nor heard
of the Gospel, or of Jesus, the sinner's friend
Thres e .was, in the midat,-of heathen,
mourning for sin, and.asking;for salvation.
The Good Shepherd waa seekiig this laimb,
before ashe sought Him, and He appointed
these means to bring ber ta His flai and ta
His foet. -Episcopial Recorder.

"How MUca OwEsr THOU my LonD , M
Think of this whe you put· your weekly
offering into the Lord'a Treasiry on the
Lord's Day, especially'if you bave been ab-
sent on the two previous Sabbaths, " not
grudgingly or of necessity." Can a man
really love Christ who spends 6d. or 9d. per
week on tobacco, and gives 3d. Der week ta
His cause, af whom ho says, " H' loved me,
and gave [uimself for nie V" Mr. Spurgeon,
on une occasion, thus concluded a most sera-
phic discourse : "Ye are kings and priest
unto your God. Then how much ought
kings ta give ta the collection this morning 7
Say, 'I willgiveasakinggiveth ta aking.'"
This was after the manner of the Apostle
Paul, who, after the exposition of the doc.
trine of the Resurrection, continues:_
" Now concerning tbe collection."-Prsby-
terian lessenuer.

SCEUOLXRS' NOTE>.
(Front i(ermtiontal Question Book.}

LEOSSON X.-JUN11S.

TISE MANNA.-EX. -12.

COua:IT ViiZSs 7, 8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Jesus said tiunto thern, 1 ain tie breia or lile.-

John 0:35.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Jesus Christ, il the true lremat froi heaven..

DAILY ILEADiNU.
N. Ex. 15: 20-27.
T. Ex. 16: 1-12.
W. Ex.16: 13-36
Th. John 6: 27-58.
1". J'a. 7.: IN)2.
sa. .Dent. 8:1-0.
Su, Malu. 6:111.31.
TmM.-Ear y tu May, B.C. 111 (or 1300 A

manti, itfter Isaiviig îcgypm.
1'LLLc.-Tle IViltiornelis of Sin. A tirenr>',

desolate traot, ex lidig silnînt 54e aa t.tiern
halrot teeittern shore or the ulfor siez.

INTROnUcTION.-Ii the Vilderiness of 'Si ithe
people began tu suifer- for footd, and murmnured
greauty atL Moses for leaditg themn aviay lroin
Lte abundfflance of Egypt, to this lesert place.
in rnause (oa gives them a minraculous suj-

ply cifood
HELPS OVER IIARD PLACES.

4. IIIN FieuEAD FRoM Hauva-c ed "n
na." -A simali round thing, Ilie bioar-trost.",

l W4S Ilite cariminer seuil, white, aud lie
îîtemi I iva nViclîe wte-îfrs ingulte or bolney."1
"As the inauna was lmeiaveinly lu Its origin, tito
Jests Christ. Is lie • wlich comelti dlownit from,
lieanven, ai givecit lire tintoa Lite traI ': i (ho
istîsima Wms :îbmîiiti lu1 iLs qtllply ot Jeas
Christ is bread for every tne as ie ituat ina
was easily obtained, so .Tesus inay be receivedi
b)y any bolovs-; tes Lime nmmnhma iita eb
gattered and eatea by eacît fîr Iri aseît, s
Jestus lias t be ipproîrliatel by eaci.soul to
ltiseit; aud as i le nitamîmmai ts gîven a y by
day, sa wu ntlust camitL"ltll3y riormL tg) Jwitîa for
those supplies ofgrace whicli we requtire for imme
cotautly inerglîgexîgeiîok.s urllu. Gire rilFit
JSvitY DAY-It caille w1il3 Lthe (loi, ant i wns
gathered elach tmorning. IL wotiit 'not keep
longer, except that vlat vas gatihered Saturday
iiîarming kcejt over iho Smtbbatl,. L'itovrtl 11.11
-4 test ii Lteir fait n. obedlt"îmce. 7. Sii
Tate aIOItY Ôr TE Loitit-ims pow- anti good.
iesa in giving lhent food lu Lie wilmIerness, ai
caimtiniitg tue suipply for fart>' 'etrs. S. Ire
-rUE EVENING, FltSIL To EAT- sent qiails

"whIch being weariled..proîbably witi a long
filIe'sa iit fi-t hetr e nlI.v ike
iMn Imetso nutabers by Vhse hantd. Tiîey area
stilI round abundantly lu- the spring in ie
deserts of Arabla Petrea, and tMe wilernmess
borderinîg P'alcetine anti Egypi, ihien they pas i
otver these tilnes lu their atnualm migration. S
Tie iniracuous ordination here, tuerefore, 'as
tjmitl Llîcy carne ILt ie tîppl olîlosei Linge, tmmt
tiîey ptssei directiy over Ite br tn,
anI 1t hmtthey there nlew so lown as to be easuly
Laken. They wvere talken il such ntliiumbers as
it utly La serve for te prisent, buît for som
tiie. They vere pireserved for -uture usiie by I
dirylug theni In,Lthe sui and perhaps slightly t
ellItimg tein.1 ý(Sx 16:13.) INe TUEI 1itriO
ftt-,IIj"tlli ma1mI. 1 .6o, OIIF tAtt lMIeOiie
Tlit LoRD-into tie open siace iefore mte tilhar s
or cloud. 10. Tuti oLouR ai Tri Lol li c

.Eh tu tgreiL briglimtess isiaig, throtgi
Lte cloa, ta t3inîn' Lieti Vhe gleitesan util
power of God, ant that lie sent the suppiy or
food. QUESTIONS. t

INTRODUCTOitY.-Wltt w'as LVie great event Of
the inst lesson I Wlicll wa.v did Lite Isaelites
go froan their crossing the Red Seal Trace tie
journey on the îmap. Vhat place badl tihey
reached in to-day's lessoti What were soie
o the incidents by the way l

sUBJECT: BREAI) FROM HEAVEN.
1. UNGFis IN TlH W îiltaEss-How long 1

aie, leiaving Egypt did the Isrtelotps arrive at 1
Lime Wildertîet' tîf Sini1 WVl t rouble diai te> 1
ex .orienc® felora lvs. 2, ,.) ViaL trouble imi 1
they hadl before this t (15: 23-2.) WhiaL tiid of

.

J~I.
ta ,2

a iandi haid b e irainuised t.o tliein (3:8:13:5.)
\Viiitl tiidsippuintinout leand Ltin W> du
Di)d Lliey îlot - ny .',ors lita peple tlteoi<
nowv 1 Are .yiOong Christians apt ta tinkiil
tLIit their birIstian lite yll be ilI Joy and

il. 1B1READ 'FdILON HicAVEN (vs. 4-12).-In
whaut two wûys did God gtve thtetm al snîîuply for
their needs T . At whait tfne or t.he (ldty ti eoiih
coimel Low coula they-see in Lils stppily ite
glory of Clos i (v. 7j lu what othger wmy wtas
his glory biowu (v.10.) Wihy? Dii-soibe t.e

-ttim <1:14; Nimt, Il :7.) Itn toimmî
IL 1eu g4L hîtrull i \Vitt.tl Mils Lusili theit
(see lmeI :ni.) Wt taok pitace in Lime sixtl,
day and the Sbbath <0:0. w at was
lli lstenlgtliet(it Hon long did tLis umîatmmn
sul> imatl (111:35.),

Ul-.-THE Titu iREAD FRtÓi . EAvEN.-
WMhat, use does Jestis mnae or ti storyi
(Join 6:47-45.) lin whalt respects tire we line
tlhe Israelites i tie wdrnesi Lu what re-
spects is Jestus like this imantiana

LI<SSON XI.-JUNLE 12.

.rLRE CosMIiDMCWS.-Etx. 20:1-Il..
CoMMIT VEitsEs 3-L1.

-10i TET
Jesis said unîto Iitin, Tuiit saitl lovo lie Lord

lhy God w'ith al Lhy ert.-Mat. 22: 37.
CENTRL TiRUTI.

'i'îte'îm of aur ts.t tvard lod is ta lave
lm n'lLh ail auir imear Va.

DAIY l'y REA sING.

M. Ex. 17: 1-16.
T. Eix. 18: 1-27.
WV. Ex. 111 : 1-25.
Tht. Ex. 210: • -lt.
F.. Dteit. 5: 1.21.
sa. I tL. 22:3:-46.
Sut. Den L. (1: 1-25.

B.(;t.ait-,R. M911. The lrmllsarvm
nt Slmtti abtut six n'els aaller tile r t
Tmc 1 awas nO1 trio Sina i das r
Ille etassavo't, h> Lie tmawt or

2Leiiteeost, weht iie;itils Lite -' lifLeict day.'1
.PBEiount litni. Ti limiliou, lin li s

two peatiks. (On th h igiest Moses Stnay ha.1vei
remeiveir Lite ei; blmt lrot lie lower, clM
Raus; Sm li, LMie Ti'mi Cot iutt ni 5ivre
sptolken tu the people in the plain of Itaha, be-
tOre iL.

-IncUnsANcES iOF TIM olvING air TH
IAWe-Amr tItre tnys of îirepirmiatio by LIm
rimttl, LMe Lordl lltnseif gpaîi %vlLiî ma great,
voce troin ont the eloits anti thumi ers ati

(ighit.ei îm, o 01Mmii mît, bi tlihe T oeittt uid-
inmtitsLaix. 2)i: 1l); Dolît,ý . :22). Atmer'ards (jli
WroteO theni on two tables of stone.

QUESTIONS.
Irrammnui'cToitY,-Traice Lie journey of Ite

Israelites tromt tLIe Wilderness or sin to Sinal.
Vhat iappenmedi on the wayi When did they

roelî 1-itîil Desrebu rin e tmountain, and the
plaice ufttimeit eunîmîîîîîemti

SUBJEUT: OUIL DUTIES TOWAIR) GOD.
1U Tvt Clisou>lîsrA Notes IN WroH 'ttlt IE Aw

%nAs UilVEN.--!an' %Veme file peuople Unomi eiL
reielve the lai (1W:10-l.) .Wliere dild the
pooesatti aml (19li:17.) l-ioîv '1<1LIt niuitui
ttimi)e-tti *(Iii * 18.) %mV110 tLereul Lime 'L'ent Coin-
imanditntsf v1; fDeut. 5:22.) Arc te-lise tIe
onîly words aever spot directl>r to miîmia i
Why was the Inw given under such cir.
cuîmst anîces i

11. TiE .TiN CO aANIalrN'rs.-Witat cLlier
iaintes are given ta tîbese corn iiiinmeit is a
%viimlle i (Ex M1: 28; flemi I. 9t:9). 1l ) Oil i 'liîtt
wore thes cainiiimiînts vritten (lieut.
5:22.) Wiy i -low> mîaniy on each tableLi
(dec Uulden Textj xlow des love itii 113e
lawi

111. Tis INritonitC'rmooN To -riie 'i'itTEN Co.rANnuCNTs (va. 1, 2)-Reieat v. 2. Whlatthree
renum, iare -iveil Liieto o, oieyiimg thse cool.
intîndiinsitt I luwbaLwt>do tueerenions am.
ply ta usi

IV. TUE ImsT CotMANDMENT (v. 3.-.-e.
lpent, IV lu conucert. 'mVit(tulms IL eijai i

ltit doi" Itfo"tml WiV m (ous aitytimiig
iecomtteour Godt Wiy is tIs cominaniti paced
nIrktt

V. Turte SEcOND COarar Anna i' (vs. 4-l).-

i gI d t I i t e e r t . t h L It I m a t i e l i re e o u -

sLatues anidl iturîmites I -ow do you kimiwvl
WlmnL la Ill ligi onmt for Ili (:llla ti iua i Vit

oes lie visit the Iniquiles of te fathers iion
'ltne ,ildren? Are child ren punishedî foi- ielir

Imrtîa la (l<zeît. 1S8:11)-21.) F'or hmin'lang i
W®îy a, tsi lO ,10%v ia 'y dous hm si"
nercy i 1a it thonsalitis of peoplu mr Lthounds
of geiteratlattai %Vliy 1a there tilt", tiullerasîtse

®ween tie iteritalce ortf gond anti rle
nlieritanoce of evil rrom Our ftilers i Wha
laes tiIs teacht us abouît(1od's goodtnssl

VL Tui Talin Cu(m3tArna[EN (v. 7).-Re-
eat, it. Docs this forbid jutlictitl outlsi Naine
everal tinugs It tioges rorbid. Is It iny
excuse for swearing that, it is tdoe

ro titess t Cal ni ti e i eisV L tuent oia>
eaiT i
viI. TtiHE Fo'n n cotaA'asNTrs UOIîytu ir(a S-l.

-Ropueti I.. WIicn is the seveit,i dIa>? NVlWat
a IL to Ieep it holy i What should wu-e do on
he snbbat Viiht does ClriaLsmean wthein
te atys LIt '' ihe Sîmbitt vis magie to. nati i
Viml itUa1111,W n'la liii WIVi- iltnat %e tVarl;
ix days I Meaining of' Saibbath i is titis
t niiitnind as abigalory mis any or the otLhersl
Vilttt la forbitîtIOu ns La elltîlrsit iServanLal
'lie strngert Apide y t ere La tîr igas.
wiat reaisons are given why wv e should keep
lie Sabbath

LESSON CALENDAR.

(second Qtuarter,1ssr.)

6. May 8.-The Cihild Moes.........Exod. 2:1.10
7. May 15.-The Call of Molses.........Exod. 3:1.12
S. Ia .22-Tlie lmsaver.......... Exod. 12:1-14
9. -Maiy 29.-The RIed Seu ......... ieSo. 14:13-31
0. June 5.-The llianna........... Exod 16:14.12
1. Jitnei12.-The Coniiiandments.. Exod. 20:1.11
,. Jimite 19-Thi Conniitidtments. Exed. 20 12-2
3. Jni 6.-te0es , Teniirace, Loy. 10:1.11, aimd

Mliisifens, Elc; 35:20-20.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE IFOUSEHITOL)..
LYING TO OITLDREN.,

If wo were called upon tominetion some
universal faiti amoug American parents we
should.aay it was lying ta children. *By a
lie we rean saying ai untrue thing for the
purpose of deceiving or for the purpose of
making a child do, orstop doing somîething,
parents say that vhich tbey kno w is faise for
the pîu pose ofiflcencing children'sactions.
In- their own mninda they justify themnselves
by saýîng there me no harm iu that ; it is
only a white lie, etc.

It is'a queer thing that most children are
born iito-1his world with the idea that their
parents will tell the truth. They take what
is told-them as so much gospel, yet it coin-
monly happons that the first time they are
deceiedi it ls by the father or mother.
shock tu the moral nature is comnionly at.
tributed ta "inherited tendencies to cvil."
The niethod of inhieritance is nut that usu-
ally classed under that head, bowever.

Lying to'children is of most widely diver-
sified character ; it varies fron the simple
stateienf, l'il whip you, if you don't stop
that," to an elaborate and intentional story
in regard ta the resuut of sane action.· We
do not refer to those cases where a parent
changes tis mind for the good of the child.
The threat " If you dou't be good l'il call a
policeman" gets ail its force fron the fact
that the child partly believes the lie. Speak
tu a parent about tie wrong of sucli a thmig
and you will be informed, " The child knows
i am only in fun." That mnay lie true, but
it is als truc that the child is beginning to
underAtand that his mother lied to im
about sonething and ber word is not to b
depenided upoi. Promises to buy canily,
to do wonderful things, to take little unes
out for a ride, and the whole list of vague
yet attractive delusions with which children
are persuaded, can only be called by tnen
nrame. Their effect on the child is seau in
lter years uni the lessons lu lyinggiven by
mothers and fatler3 are daily used in buai-
ness, .•

Christianparents, moie than others, shoull
teel the importance of letting their couver.
'sìiion with their bchildren ho "y ea, yea, and
unay, nay." In plain English, tell the truth
or say nothing. Never tell the chili any.
thing which you know at the time to be
false. )o not deceive yourself. "Perhap
somietime we may go aud visit auntie."
You think " yenr; next year or the year
after." But aIL the samne you are lying t
your child for you are naking him think
that perhaps it nay be to-day or to. morrow.
if he could read your thoughts and know
that the visit was imaginary, perbaps ages
away, as time flies for children, ho would
laugh tyn. This knowiedge un your part
muakes the thing a pure and simple lie. This
r:> p of lie ia the one to which Cihristian
narünts are most given. They make a half
truth to satisfy their own conscience and at
the sane timne wholly deceive their.own off.
spring. Verily they have a reward which is
of the bitterest kind, and the iron enters
their own souls years Inter.

Whon a child asks questions that you cani
nut auswer, or <lo nnt wish to answer, in-
stead of telling falsehrods it is best ta give
real reasons. Not infrequently we have
aeen tic mnost inquisitive children perfectly
satisfiéd wheu we hai to say ta theni, "Yu
are not wise enough yet ta understand the
answer to -such a qiestion.; when yeu are
you shallbe tolid the whole truth about it."'

When the questioning comes from the
mere spirit of curiosity and a desire to havé
soume one talk, there is a very easy escape,
Ask the chilt a question which will mnakei.
think ; ask why it wantsta know, and it
will soon be more than satisfied.

In most cases the remedy for lying is ta
tell the truth. Whatarevolutionin family
government this would mnake. Many a
parent would feel completely shorn of power
if coupelled ta tell nothing but truth or
else keep silence. Let mothers with young
children examine their words for one day
and sec how many of them would be classei
as lies if an impartial judgebad them be.
fore him.

Deceiving children brings too frequèntly,
tho habit of telling " white lies" ta husbands
and wives. Foolisti liea, which tend ta

roduce a mutual distrust. The habit of
ying sprends easily when once established;

it is not eradicated' without great moral
effort.

The value of truthfulIness in the family is
worth ail the effort it costs ta obtain it, even

though there were nomioral reasons for it.
To be able to look a child in the face when
it tells a strange story in self:defence, and
say in your heart, "1 believe every word,"
la alone a reward which is beyond ineasure.

When two childreil, equally earnest, make
out decidedly different versions of an acci.
dent or quarrel, to be able to say cdnfidently,
" I believe iny chiild because be always tells
nie the truth," la a joy which can oiily cone
to a mother about whom the child can say
in return, "She never lied ta me."-CM&id
Culture.

HEDGEHOG AND VIPER
The hedgehog of Southern Europe is an

inveterate enemy of the vipers which abound
in the forests there. A forest guard, not
long ago, bad an opportunity to watch an
interesting combat hetween one of the
ledgehogs and a viper. Seeing a particu-
larly large snake asleep in the sun, the guard
was approaching to kill it, when ho saw a
beigehog creeping up upon the reptile over
the soft Mosa.

As soon as the hedgehog hail got witbin
reach of the.viper, it seized the reptile's tail
with its teeth, and, quicker than thought,
rolled itself up into a bail. By the timie
the viper hal awakened, it found nothing
but a ball of sharp quills to fight against.
IL struck vicionsly at the mass, but without
touching the hedgehog's skini.

Then the suake dragged its body ta its
full longth, without escape ; it writhed and
turned, and then tbrust .itself again and
again upon its enemy. At the eud of five
minutes the snake was pierced and bleeding
in several places. It fell exhausted to the
ground, and atter .several throes and re-
newed attempts at resistance, it fell dead·

When it was satisfied thàt the viper was
quite dead, the b'edgehog quietly unrollel
itself, and would undoubtedly have made a
iieal upon the snake if the guard bad not
approached. The liedgehog, seeing hini,
rolled itself up into a bali again, and re-
miainei thus until be had disappeared
through the woods.

The animal bail not killed the snake, but-
bad compelled it to kill itself upon its sharp

DRTNKS ANI FOOD FOR INVA.LIDS.
For the last three months I have been in

a sick roomn, learning patience from the
most patient of mnothers,and delicate cookery
to please her capricions appetite. The case
was a very dangerous one of dysentery.

Ton, coftee, chocolate anil cocoa became
very distasteful t my mother at the begin-
nig of her illness. Sweet milk she coulda
never drink with any comfort, and butter-
milk no one thouglit of trying.

A drink that pleased her was apple water.
Takea tari, juicy apple, and roastin the old.
fashioned way before the fire. When
thoroughly donc, cut up in moderate sized
pieces, skin, core and all, and if a me-
dium sized apple, put in a cup and add half
a pint of cold water. When cold the ex.
tract will be strong enough.

Mother's fancy for slightly acid drinks at
last snggested buttermilk, and draining off
the whey which always rises to the top, we
bronght ber a cup full, thick sud cold, and
found, muchto our surprise,that abe relished
it hugely.

Lemonade she could never drink with any
comfort, although she was very fond of it,
but one day she fancied she would like the
juice fron some canned pine-apple, and
though we gave it at first with fear aud
trembing, it did not hurt her at all, and was
good ta alake thirst.

Rico water was another favorite of hers.
Boil the rice in the usual way until ail donc
soft, then add a cupful of boiling water and
stir for a few minutes. When it bas boiled
again, set off the fire ta cool and settle, and
when wanted for use, pour off the thick,
starch-looking water on top, and add a pimch
of salt.

A good drink may also be made by Split.
ting a handftul of raisins, put in a cup, pour
over them boiling water and lot them stand
for an hour.

Our physician recommended soft-boiled
eggs, and we cooked them in this way : Fill
a coffee cup with boiling water, andl let it
'stand until the cup is thoroughly heated,
pour out this water, and fill again with boil.
ing water, break into it a fresh hen's egg,
cover, and let it stand a moment, lift the
yolk of the egg upon a spoon, letting the
white fall from it into the water, repeat this
once or twice, till the white takes on a milky
appearance, then drain off the water in the

cup, beat up the egg and add pepper aud
salt.

During the night when she would grow
hungry, mother was fond of custard, and we
made it su : One and one-half cups of
sweet milk, two eggs well heaten, ,and juat
enough sugar to make it slightly sweet.
Stir altogether and set upon tihe stove, stir-
ring untilit boils. Of course, itis eaten cold.

KATE ELLICoTT.

A HEA.LTH TALK IN THE NURSER11
NETTIM 0. HALL, M.D.,

Territorial soprimn e hlygiene, Dakota
.W.a.T.U.

Bealth and temperance, which in its
broadest sense is the law of health, needs ta
be taught frous the craille.

When mny little four.year-old boy dis-
covered the veina in my bands, I was obliged
to lay down my pen, sud give a plausible
answer before his childish curiosity would
be satisfied. On being told they were little
rivers carrying blood, an exploration of his
own chubby bands followed, with the de-
lightful discovery that he, too, bai those
"little riverd." 0Of course avolley of ques-
tions were fired at me with quick succession,
the first of which was : " What is blood
made of V" " What we eat." " What do
the little rivers carry what I eat to my
hands for ?" "To make thei gro v."
"Does everything we eat make our hands
grow I" lu that way ho soon learniei that
sane kinds of food furnish botter building
nateriai for bis bodily bouse than other

kinds, and afterwards wben inclinmed to est
sonething that was not suiteil to his child's
stomach, I had no dilliculty in ioducing hlin
tu deny himself, when reminded of the work
of th l" little rivera." He does nut want te&
and coffee, because in oir talks h bas
learned that they hurry the nerve builiers;
but is a stainnch friend of milk aud brown
bread, and takes great interest in bis food,
and by this imeans is learning t. have power
over his appetite, an'd exorcise self-control.
On discovering a picture of a marn drinking
beer, his firet question was: "Dues beer
make my bouse grovl" On being told
that e alcohol of the beer drank up the
wlater ln the "little rivers," and injured
them,ý e voluntarily pledged himself against
ntoxipanits, because hela inspired with anu

amnbiti(on to possesa a fine bodily tenement.
lis ddlight is unbounded, if, whn taking a
bath, he discovers in some part of bis body
a vein heretofore unknown ta him. I cou.
aider that bore is a founidation for a desire
to make bis bcdy a splendid creature, with
every nerve steady, and every muscle trainedi
to do bis bidding. Hia imagination mnakes
the wonderful little builders very real, aud
ho will not intentionally retard their pro.
gress He is willing ta retire early because
bis house is being built more rapidly while
sleeping, and the very best work is done Lite
firat half of thé niglt. We have even gone
a stop higher in our little talk, and learnied
ta reverei'ce the Creator of such a wonder.
fui building, and that it is a sin ta abuse a
house' su costly and beautiful, because it is
Gd's workumanship. And all this caie
aböut without" cramming" his mind. Thre
questions natuially came, at intervals, even
after I liad forgotton our provious talk, aud
it was botter ta give the little philosopher a
reasoiable, satisfying auswer. le is a child
of nuly ordinary intellect, su I believe every
fact and law of physical life can be tanght
the child very early, and physiology becomue
a fairy tale ta the imaginative child, and
they are ail such. Every W.C.T.U. wonan,
for this reason, if nu other, should at once
enlist in the department of hygiene. Yon
owe it nut only to yourselves and commu,
nity, but most surely to your children,
whose first years are spent entirely with
you, ad at a time, too, when lasting in-
pressions are made ; the early impressions
enter into the solid masonry upon which
manhood is built. Soie one bas likened
the knowledgeacquired in maturity ta paint
and whitewash.- Union Signal.

SEASONABLE ADVICE.
The Boston Journal says: " A dolla's

worth of whitewash now will save lota of
discomfort and bal smnells, if not actumal
sickness and doctor's bills a few weeks later.

Take one day down cellar ta throw ont
and carry away ail dirt, rotten wood, decay-
ing vegetables and other accumulations that
have gathered there ; brush down cobwebs,
and with a bucket of lime give-the walls and
ceiling a good coating of whitewash. No
matterif you don't understand the business ;

no matter if you have nut got a whitewash
brush ; take an old broom that the good
wife bas worn out and spread iL on thick
and strong. It will sweeten up the air in
the cellar, the parlor and the bei chambers
(if your cellar is like the ordinary farma-
bouse cellars), and it nay save your family
from the afîluctions of fevers, diphtheriaand
doctors. While the lime is about you night
as well give the inside of the henhouse a
coat of it. It will be a good thing for the
tuwls, if you du.

For disBiuecting purposesl and to keep out
vermin, add ta every pil of whiiewash two
pounds of copperas, dissolved in hot water.

A SPrC-nox filled with smnall Lins is the
best thing in which ta keep spices, but une
way be devoteil to 'a mixture which ia in
just the right proportion or flavoring spice.
cake, cookies, or bread puddings. Three
heapig tablespooi fuIls of grounl cinamon,
ame eapmg one eaclh ut clove and rmce,
and une even one of allspice. Sift together
and keep covered.

RECIPES.
B'AEn SWEET POrATOums.-Peel sweet pnta-

toes ; eut in large slices, put into a baking dish,
wdm fie"ty of buitter, a little water and a 111iump

if bur eby e tit ed.oft, serve lu the dishu im
which they sue cooked.

CouRN UICAn. -To fmne quart of ofsfir miilk ladd
fne tesaspooiiful of soda, three eggs, two table-
spolons ut lard or butter, une ttult-spoioufutl of
sugar, a pinclh of salt, a hIandfuil of vieat flour,
and enioughl sifted corn.neal to miuake a good
batter; bake in dripping-iai. .

GR^HAM WArm -BSoom'.-Onie pint o
1) maiiu:î tilîr, erue quart oif bniiing idic. oine
LeAspooifiui uf sa!t. sait Lime fitusi and imix svith
the nilk into a soft a dough as you can iandle,
rot iaif an inci thick, cut into roiund cakes, lay
in buttered panus and bimke in the imottest oven
you dan get.

POrATO BALT..-Four large mealy potatoes
cooked aud cmki ; unamai with two ounces of freshi
butter, unle liaItmasîomf o! sut, asuprinutlmî uf
caymue, s tutalespon ot iiilk or crertin, and thue
beaten yolk of oni egg ; rub togother five
iminutes ; shape into balls tiue size of a walnut ;
cuver with well beaten egg and sifted bread-
criumbs; fry in butter, lard or bacon fat.

LUNC[HEON VioR INvAimliS.-A nice way to
preare a very liglit inch for imvaliiii (fini) to
lie takemi ývith fa citip'lf woui! tm'u>, is tii touait
three imilkr crackersi, then pour boiling vator
over themu, training it uir iiinediately, spread
jain or imarmnalade over thoin, and pile then uli;
set them into the oven vile you make lte tes,
and take both to tie sick manu, and it wili prove
appetizimg and refreshming, if unexpectel.

1 Nuris. -Tae one cup o sweet milîr,
ii ini a pan onm Lime ifLave Lu was'mu, sdi Lu it liait
a cuî"p tof butter and oni cup (if sugiar, licat the
milk just emmiîgh tu mnelt the butter, Mien ad
«ne egg well beaten nud une and a half eutips of
spohnge, such as yun sqe for brod, stir i his very
ligh.y (fnot weil, thoughi, set in a w:min pIece
Lu risn; inhenvoit îiuufeil fip inix mtuwi qîmite Htiff
umîmi set te rise agaul, %vie very liglît tira cfire-
fi 1ly ont, landle as lit le as possible. Cut in
pieces and drop in the lard wien hot enough-a
snail potato peeied and iput in the boiliig fat
vill keep tiuem from cnokmng ton bruwn. This
is c raee if the dirctions are closely
toitowed. Use any ilusvmriing desired.

PUZZLES.

RIDDLE.
I arn lovely in color, though harsh in my song,

But I mainie tie umsic a iult me
Tu jutdges of every degree 1 bo-ng,

And nuo jury's commplete without oie;

I arn seen in Aan, rcs ut my best,Tnoiugli mmuy imonmm l in far oit .Jspau
But, lIl candidly teIt you, I'n always in jeat,

Su beware, as ny words you scan.
PUI/7LE.

The end of every living thing,
.'iThe centre of time earth,

Thue leader of a inighty band,
And twins who dtwell in nnii.sian land,

Though not of Russian birth.
Theseunake a carpet sof ta n tint;
Soine thînk iL gond ennsugu Lu est.

CONUINDRUMs.
Why are weevils like carpets ? They are

saumetimes i ngraun.
What will make a pin industriouse? S will

imake a pin s pin.
Wiat iimuber is thmat to which if yon add

somothing tihe sun will bo nothing? N added
to one umakes noue.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN LAST NUMB ER.

A cnOS-rw.-inalunis, nnuien.

ltchabites, iiii, Urîmi, -ernice, Ecio, Naa-

B1oLIcAL Wel SQUAR E.-

0 a r1) m t e
O r o b

MrssNG MOUuNTArs.-l-artz, Urni.
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foi man'y yéars. The town was then i its " Helen, you m o ik fitl hymns, the i being the sweet petition,
glory There was notbing plebeian about "lI it not worse to send my boysout into so dear to every Christian heart, "Jesus,
it; but thé time came when an adventurer, the world at their tender age and leave the lover of i- ou!."nt
aihe was törmedby thé old residents, bought rest of us mhere scrimping and Thé singer gave the firet two verses with
a few acres of land just below the village, pe-haps, after alí, eating. up our. old. home mucli feeliig.and a peculiar emuhasis upon
built himielf a. house .soon after, brought that is as dear to us as a friend VI the concluding ines that thrilled every
along bis family, and, erecting a small manu. Various vrajects were discussed; the pos- heart. A hush had fallen upon the listeners
factory, prepared to utilize a water power sibility 'of failure too -was:considered, and that was not broken for some seconds after

The .Fmily Circle. thàt had been allowed to run to waste. greatly ilwelt upon by grandma. the musical notes had died away. Then a
Aftei a few yea8, and but a few, when "Bai I will not' fai4," said the daughter, gentleman made his way from the outskirts

OUT AND INTO. the business had grown to fair proportions, M' With eight to support I cannot fail." of'the crowd to the side of the siiger,,and
Ile bronglt us out that Re might rng us l.* codiidering the amont of push' that liad The childien were eager to help. It was accosted him with-

De oht. vi:s23. at been put into it, Mr, Jenks became sud. fnot as dreadful to them- as to-the elder " Beg your, pardon, stranger,but werl you
Out of the distance and darkness so deep, denly possessed of a fortune and desired- to Bromleighs, who, from far and near, were actively engaged in the late war ?>
Ont of the settled and perilous sleep; leave the place in great hasté. A purchaser terribly scandalized. -"One of their number " Yes, sir," the man of song ansvered,
Out of the region anct shadow of death, was soon found who retained the help, and and a woman, too !I" "Had she taken leave courteousty; "I fought under Gen. Grant."
Out of its foui ad pestilent breath; orders pouring in as fast as usual, every- of lier senses 1" "Why could she n'ot con- " WellI the first speaker continued with

Ont f tb bonage nd warmng chains,e
Out of c i ewith stains, thing would have gone on wellbad the new tent herself to send out ber boys, as was fit. something like a sigli, " 1 did my fihting

uto the ligt and glory w God, proprietor possessed the requisites necessary ting and peifectly proper under the circum- on the other side, and think, indeed. aum

Tnto the holiest, made lean by ilood; for success. Instead he was a total failure. stances ? And if 'worst came to worst,' per: -quite sure, I was very near you one býight
Ito His arms-the embrace and the kiss- About this same time Dr. Bromleigh's haps she might board some of their city night eigbteen years ago this very month.
Into the scene of ineffable bliss; family were suddenly bereft of their main. friends during the summer." It was much'such a night as this. If I am
Into the quiet, the infinite cali,stya
fnto.the pef the n d the stay and support, and before Mrs. Brornleigh "Such business, too! Who ever heard of not mistaken you were on guard duty. We

Wonderful love, that ba wrought ail for me. and her six children could begin to realize such a thing, manufacturing boxes and of the South had sharp business on band,
Wonderfuil work, that bas thus set me free 1 the desolatenes and iuncomparable sorrow desks, running saws and planes, using hami- and you were one of the enemy. crept
Wondtrful ground upon which I have come 1 that theirs was they were confronted by a to- mers and nails 7" near your post of duty, my murderous
Wonderfil tenderness, welcoming home I tally urnlooked-forconditionof things. There " A wornan 1" Such a terrible calamity weapon in my hand-the shadows bid me.

were some bills to collect and the fine old had never before happened to the family ! Your beat led you into the clear light.
Out of disaster and ruin complete, house and averything connected with it was " Helen, the doctor's wife-why, she was " As you paced back and forth you were
Ont of the struggle and dreary defeat;
Out of ty sruw and burden and fhame, theirs, but not much else. Many of the the very last one you would expect to step humming the tune of the hymn yot have

Ont of thé evils to fearful te naine; bills were of long standing and were wdrth- out of her proper sphere 1", just sung. I raised my gun and ained at

Out of my guilt, and the criminal's dnom, less, for Dr. Bromleigh drove over hill and These are only a few of the things said by your heart, and I had been selected by our
Ont of the dreading, the terror, the gloomn- dale, never refusing aid, though he knew it the dear relatives, who feltat perfect liberty commander for the work because 1 was a

Into the sense of forgiveness and rest, were òftentimes a thankless task. to advise and interfere. Nothing but mo- sure shot. Then, out upon the night floated
aInto inheritance with al the blest, . The Brdinleigh mothers and daughters ther-love and pity for the twenty or more the words-

Into the granest and frulleet relase; had always been supported and protected.- - fron whom the bread was about to be taken *Cover my defenceless head
Into the coinfort without an alloy, In this family the eldest son was a boy of could have induced Mrs. Bromleigh, in thb With the shadow of thy wing.'
Into a perfect and confident joy. sixteen, eager to sone ýday follow in the face and eyes of such appçals, ta have gone Your ayer was answere. I couldn't fire

Wonderful holiess, bringing to lightl footsteps of father and grandfather; the steadily on, . - at r at Antere w nottack made
Wonderful grace, putting ail ont of sight I next child a fair and studious girl, while . The shop was opened almost immediately after that. And there was ne att.ck I ade
Wonderful wisdcîu, devîsi ug the waly I orcm btngb.'If ue
%Vonderf ui power that nothing could Ctuy 1 Willie, the third, who was thirteen, was ac, and Mrs. Bromiéigb found that a woman ihn you nigth eI that

tive at Play as well ab work, and stood well could as easly learnto manage a little busi- when w eard you ing this evening that
Ont of the horrer at being alonue, in schoal. There was a little girl of eleven ness as the 'comp1icMeaàd affaire of a-bouse- yom were the mn whos lifeig was spre
Ont, and forever of being rmy own' and two younger children, and grandina, hold. She w.as very fortunate m retalmng The tinge
Out of the hardness.<f h-art and of %vil), who, though mentioned last, retained ber the foreman, who was thoroughly acquaintedl Therne asid wth m u e t
Ont of tholoigingg wliich nothing ould fill; lace as head cf the bouse witb all of the details. Girls were em- Sonthernor, an' saia with muc d otion, 'l1
Out of the bitlerness, madness and strife, 

K o t th rm b t g e l nt

Out of myself, and fo ail I called life- Poar Mrs. Bromleigb! Oua after another ployed, and ber own: Katy, emuating the reember the night very well, and distinct-
Into comimriniân with Father and Son, the relatives gave advice. " Helen," said noble mother, took ber place at a bench and ly the feeling of depression and lnelinei
Into the sharing of all that Christ won; the squire, "Ithe two oldest boys must go to for a part of each day pasted and glued with with wich went forth tea ty daety.
Into the eetacies full to the bni, . our Uoston cousins, or to New York tn their as muai alacrity as anyone there and con- krew my poest was ae f great danger, ant
Into the having f all things i th Himu; uncle Charles. It will be but a few' years tinued her studios at the same time. 1 was more dejhcted than I roîember te

Into more blessings than yords e'er eau tell. before they will be men. In the me tie The boys surprised every one by thoir have been at any other time lii ring the ser-

Wonderfui lowliness, drai*ngmy:una collect,tbe-hills and get.along someh M mechanical gouius as,well-as theu- pesever hoie and friend and all that life bli
Woiderful purpose, that ne'er' gave iuép ",My boys, mylittle boys,"be calle them ance. James had expected ta give up all dear. Then the a thought of God's care for
Wonderful patience, enduring and trong though the younger could look ove the' thought of college, but after they were a Th the tbeat cf o me fer
Wonderful glery, te wh'eh I belong i hè-d of his ~mother, «go to New York !e fairly started in business ho worked and penliar force. If eso cares for asparrow,
Ont of my poverty, into Hie wealth, And-well, she conjured np a picture fa- studied, studicd and worked, and dreamet how much more for man created in bis own
Ont of ny sickness, into pure health; miliar te many a broken-hearted womarmn. on of a time when he coula hope te image ; and I sang the prayer of my hert,
Ont of the false, and into the true, " No, never ! Something shall ho done te place loft vacant by his father. Willie ia ea t san e
Out of the old man, into the new; feed and clothe us." studied and worked, but be enjoyed the an" cease ta feel alsne.
Out of what mneasures the ful depth of "'woa. Vistors by the score, but ne boardors, ad idea of business, antdgindma could not kHow te rayer was answerei eveyr
Ont of it ail, and at infinite nost 1 Ipshkn gbnia kneeiw until lhis eveuing. My Heaveiiiy

IOta «bat mal et that cn t cnrrepnd, , ever esecrated Bromleigh Street, but, as.a Pha a b pba a Father togt bet te kep the knowledge
Into that which there is nothinz beyond, dernier resort, AMrs Bromnleigh settled it in ant "both aides cf the bousefBrmleigbi, om me for eiteen years. How muuch o f
Into the union which nothing can part, ber mind. It seeined te ie the only thing. too,' she often saitihis g u we sal ina of
Into what satisfies His, and rny, heart; ' She, had read of gentlewonen who had "I A tiller of the soil, khen ho cultivated uis goodnese ta us w e ha t be ignorant cf
Into the deepest of joysever had- opened their houses during the summer ancestral acres, wasemiently respectable,' us; love of t soul, oa een ite

itcetie glaimson wof hahiz I bohll ete nismh Trilibwsada but àhe hopeti tbýeir. boys would ciroose a 'Jesus, lever cf ruy sein,' bas been a favoriteIonto th' gerss ho- rnan Go lad 11 nonths, and surely Bromleigh was a dear btheop ter:oywulcoseahymn ;now it will be inexpressibly dear."1
Wonderf r, t who I t lwou love t ame. profession. Granidnîa's life liad been such y . it a pr
Wonderfiiu. story, then all to be told I old place where people wol oet oe otkõ h''wt ie niutd This incident was related to the writer by
Wonderful al the dread way that Ho troi i " Mamma, Mr. Prince bas failed and bis she i tae bt lab- u a T d ent was oelate tf the rit bn t

Wnn(erfl en, R ba brogli me a Gd 1notions ebe uÈdervalaed baneet labe"r. , tlady wbe was eue of the party on the
WVonderful end, Hie bas brought rue to God i business is all shut up.. I hourd tirem talk- oin nev ns o' semr-redyGetns-Episcopal Recortrcr. bineao it et tire upeet-elice, at. James Five years have passed. ILt is no longer . Fî-ndli Grctings.

ing about it at; the pos-oice," said James a venture. Mrs. Bromleigh has proved that
when ho came in te te the Ovening of the a *oman can do almost what she will, if she UNFORTUNTE ANT.

DR. BROMLEIGE'S WIFE. day that Mirs. Bromleigh bad "made up her tries. The business was never better and is Once, when putting seme serps in a

BY NED GwENt mo. a thorough success front a pecuniary point scrap-book, a drap of the sweet mucilage
"l Yes ; and twenity men a womlýen ýwith o iw ae a ore el n el fell upon a piece of papier. Presently an

Bue blood flowed through the veine of nothing to do," said Wilie. ·· oz viow James ah woked wel, ant rh ant came crawling toward it, doubtless at
the Bronleighs, and for many generations it " When I was comig from schol," *ex- i now where he.hat so longe to be , bevot tractea by int sweetness. It reconnoitered
ha ben their pride and delight ta refer to claimed Katy, l Mrs. Harr s said, h,',ng his whole timeto study. Grandma ant around the trop awhile, as if te make sure
the genelogicaltree. Itsbranchesabeen lost a friend whn e cf tie other Bromlis think le of no danger in it. Then it went up to the
symmetrical and fair, as far as the Brom. it's manry a loaf your poor motirer bas sent may redomo the family after ll sweet morsel, planted its front feet fairly
leighs cf Bromnleigh Street knew. us ton, anti wht wo'll do now is n e than The years of financial prosperity, that on its edge, and then applied itself viger-

Riniing north from "The Corners" was I can see.' She bas two girls who worked have in no way affected the gractousness ously to the task of devourmng the sweet.
an avenue about one mile li length. Atthe on the boxes or something" and real ladybood cf the prime mover, bave It was mwarnt summer day. The atmos-
Iower ont cf the avenue stood the town "Is there no way for him to start again 1 done something te reconcile them to the phere was very dry; and between the vora-
house, the churebr, a school-house, the prin- asked the mother. · taken. Katy, a finely-educated young cousness of the ant and the atmosphere the
cipal store and post.ofice, and the academy " The foreman says Mr.iPrmeue is sao issi- lady, disdains te forsako hem mpthei and edgesof that drop of mucilage soon became
build Grgs. pated he will no t try again, and 'it can'be understands the details of the bââiness like dry an& itiff Shortly after I wished te

Prof. Grant reside just north of the ebought for a mere Song,' the men were tay. a boy born and bred to it. Willie inists put that very piece in the book, ani when
academy and Dr. Bronleigh nearly oppo. ing.", that mother musti vholly retire frýM·it whon I picked it up I found the ant a p;ener.
site, a few rods farther up Rev. Mr. Hines, "Poor things ! and no way to earn a liv- h is twenty-one, though she thin<e three The very thing ie thought se good?ând in
and next door to him dwelt Squire Brout- ing," thought Mrs. Bromleigh'. or four boume only that sie spende' from wich he saw no harm, proved bis deathr;
ligh, who was bis brother-in-law and the James wént on, '<The foreman managed home each day do not interfere at all with for when I tried te get him looge his front
doctor's cousin. Mr. Janeson, a retired i everything and they made money fast, only her systematized work there. Thfothers legs parted from his body ; and a nct of
colleage professor, whose wife belongedl o Mr. Prince went to the city and dr anti have done their part, and whatever the test mercy I put him to death.
the same famnily, came next, and his son-m-' gamibled, they say."1 _. ý of the:ýBromleighe may say, the doctor' wife , Foolish ant! do you say? But hold!
law lived a littie farter up the street. A Mrs. Bromuleigh suddenly looked at her There are many just sucb foolish mnts lu
few others,nearly allof whom were well-to- boys, exelaiming in aluost her old vivacions their rîhonest efforts témake' a livin .Illus- man shape. Boys "and men may see no
do farmers, were scatteret along hore and way, " We'll do it l' .- ...: ted Christian Week ,harm in a5sgral'glass or the associations cf
there, Their fathers and grandfathers had "Do what ?" they all said. .... he hRt4ns of vice. . The may see ne barm
lived there, if not from tine immemorial, "Boy out the business ; keep the foreman .A%' thsociety cf fiipafoolish revelry.
certainly ever since tbey found their way and all the poor hands 1" A They may see ne harm-yea, even deemn it
through the woods by marked trees anti "Are you crazy, Helel?" exclaimed A party of Northern tourists formed part a virtue-to ho whólly absorbedi by worldly
theii grandmothers and great grandmothers grandma. of a large company gathered on the deck of cares and the gratific:ttion of worldly de-
w'ent to Boston mounted on pillions. " Crazy 1 No, but I have been nearly só an ý excursion steamer that :was noving sires. But the'e are all subtle, deceptive

A roàd crossing the street at right angles for days." slowly down the historie Potonae one beau- gum-drops of death. Flee from them be
forme l'The Corners." A small store, a Ant thon the whole story was -discussedi tiful evening in the sumnier cf 1881. A fore they hidrn'upon yu and yon are
blacksmith's shop, a public-bouse, and a lin family conclave. To grandma it was gentleman. had been delighting'411 party ruinei forever.- . W Laie, in London
vacant lot were all that was to e seaen there dreaiful. "A Bromoleigh, and a womau î" with his happy reteriniîu o many fa iliiir, Fre
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THE TOUON. lier attention, and turning she .saw fr a who will not be coaxed or chidden into "Do you think I can be that, Mr. Eider ?
bead bound in a yellow haudkerchiefthen !ood-nature. Mother always say such a great, hearty girl

The toucan, so called from'his peculiar the talil, gaunt form of Mrs Deacon Riýe. A fragrant day in April, sweet With the ought not to tbink of nerves or talk about
cry, which is somewhat like the word TuI "Whv, mother ! sound of mouutain brooks fed hv lateteins, overdoing. She is afraid Lily bas her cou-
cano, is a native of America, and is hand- "Yeit's mue, Hetty. My feet areas cold ite soft sky swept by fleecy clouds that a atitution and will break down early, but
some, so far as bright coloring is concerned, as stones, and I want to try sitting by the wanderingbreeze trails before the face ofthe she laughs if father hints at my wearig
thousgh lie is clunsy in form. .stove a few minutes." .sun. ilester Rice is not slow to accept any out. She is afraid I may take notions.'

Often all the hues of the rainbow are to The speaker's voicewas fretful with message. the Ail.Father dictates, and her "Selfish as ever !" ejaculated Mr..,Elder
be seen in the plumage of a single bird; and chronie pain. Her face, skillow and sharp; spirits rise as she drops the weight of home inwardly. "And Lily is as like her as blanc-
even the linge beak shares in these.lovely had been puffy and pinklike the apple care. The precious herbe whose use is mange is like the mould. Who wants
tints, though here they are liable to change, blossouis at the door: but those springs tinie-honored among country folk are easily blanc.mange for daily bread ? Bah !"
and frequently grow dull and even fade which renew the bud. and flower in nature procured, and with a basket laden ehe "There is one remark, Rester," he said
quite away. steal thein from humai life, and Mrs. Rice reaches the "west lot" as Mr. Elder, who aloud, " that always holds true though it

The toucans live in the woode, sitting on had almnost forgotte lier May-time. >The recognizes her far away, comes to greet ber. seeme commouplace. God je very good to
the branches of the ties somnetimes in large daughter attended ta such -little offices as Shrewd, kindly, spiritual, a inan to whom us wheu he forbids us the thing we ask of
numbers, anusing themselves by fencing were expected ofb er, always cheerfully confidence flows unaked, save as bis ready him, sonietimes. When I was a young fel.
with their great beaks, which clatter Ioudly yielded when "mother's headache" made its sympathy invites, wise in the thing of the low-lots of years ago-I wanted to tuarry
in the mimic fight.; while the forest re- weekly visit. She made fresh tea, bathed life to corne, but never overlooking the the prettiest girl in churc, and for a short
sounds with the hoarseshouts of the excited the throbbing temples with bot water, and affairs of this world, H1eman Elder is an un- season I felt that the worM turned dark
birds. said with an accent.of real thankfilnessQ, "I ordained minister, an unconscious leader to when she preferred another man. Scarcely

Their food is varied according to the sea- never had bad ache in my life," passing whomn many sauls turn for strength. Hes- a.week of my life goes by that I au not
son. They are very fond of oranges and over the mental struggle, into which Mrs ter Rice s hie Surnday-school scholar, bis thanking God anew.for. that loss and the
guavas, and often do so much harm among Rice wouldÎnot enter. little friend who stands in place- of the gain I found ilt to be. Perbaps you have
the orchards that they are shot, and in their The elder woman. sighedl. " If you live child lie never had. A daughter miglit set your heart on some treasure out of
turn eaten by the owner., to have a family of eight children and then treat him with les spoutaneous franknese reach which would turn to dust in your

At another tine of the year when the to bury half of themn, yon'll tell a different indeed. bands, and the dear Lord knows it. Yu
rain -as softened the great nests of the atory. I was young and snart, and, you "What now, Hester 1" inquired, alter work nobly and yau pray and strive, yet
white ants, these birds break themnup, you are sore with carrying a hurden
and, like hungry creditors, send. in a you dare nt trust hilm with." Mr.
long bill, swallowing thousands of Elder did not glauce at the flushed
ants with a keen relili, which, per. and disturbed face beside lima ; the
haps, the stings of the creatures only _ 99____ ý m random shot had reached its mark-
serves ta stinulate. --_- as he inferred.from Hester'e silence

But the toucans, not content with -_ - _-_- and the nervous working if ber
fruit and ants, will also eat uice and ---- hands, kotting up and smoothing
small birds, killing them in an in- down ber shawl-fringe as if that
stant with one or two squeezes of were a serions duty.
the enornous beak. When taned, - - " So," resumsed this wise friend
these curious birds will eat bread, EE whom a young girl could safely
boiled vegetables, eggs and meat, but ~ - rely upon," the work and the worry
they are specially flaitered ana grati- together are too imucih for your
flied with the friendly offerig of a - faith, and the devil wants you ta
mouse or a little bird. - doubt Gid and yoursealf."

When retiring.to rest, the toucans _"How do you knNw ihings l"
show, by the care they take of their The very toue of -ester's voice spoke
beaks, how great is the value which ~_relief, and the sunshiny glance of her
they set upon them ; for they ret A brown eyes showed that already lier
them upon their backs, hiding themr healthful nature was asserting itself.
in a perfect nest of bright-colored " Ihavewatchedyo bgrowsup,
feathers, which is-made yet thicker --- my girl, and one does not live ,ifty
and softer by the tail bemgdoubledyears without lernriug a bit of hu-
over it, till Uie birds look like a mere-man nature. Young creatures are
bundle of gorgeons plumage. a gooY deal alike and all need to be

The toucan is not difficulitot tame, stroked the right way once a year
but he is hardly a pleasant pet, in at lest. Have you seen niy pretty
spite of his gaydress, for lie ie greedy colt? Here she comes for a lumsp of
and rapacious ; very noisy, too, with sugar.
hie clattering beak and harsh cries. After a little frolic with Brownie
Then, also, the creature las the Hester lifted her basket to return
habit of bringing up bis foodi half-i- might-ay, feather-headed, when yourlfather shaking bande, glancing at the contents -ofhome.
gested, and going through the process of broughti me to. Egetown. Plm only a her basket. "A dose for mothelsr' head- . "What is the last word you have for
eating it over again; which, however de- walking headache now." ache 7" me V" she asked rather shyly, yet with per-
lightfili froms a toucan point of view, makes The old rocking.chair creakse softlyf; it " Partly, I want medicine myself 1" feet confidence, as if the message were in-
him a somewhat undesirable companion. las stirred so many troubles it could not The whole physique of the girl-declared spired.

Ou one occasion a greedy toucan belong- soothe, and the present occupant always lier to be a stranger ta sickness, but the Keep good heart ; and when you carry
ing to a naval oficer, killed hunself by eat- sways as she talks. Rester urges the boil- cloud had returned ta hercleareyesuandher a matter ta your Heavt.nly Father give it
mg too many ball-cartridges on board a ing kettles, draws out the table, and at a voice trembled. "Sit down a moment; up, don't bear it away again."
nan-of-war. " 1quarter past twelve the substantial meal is this sunshine seems like July, and the eouth Perhaps you will havea call fromn me

Omd as is their appearance, they have a ready for the eager children whose voices sile of a wall is safe." soon,"' added Mr. Elder, as ele hurried across
great hatred of birds which they think are announce their near approach. But Mrs. Sa the two seat themselves on a smooth the field and turned ta noi good1.bye once
uglier tiau themuselves, and will "mob" Rice las vanished as quietly as hele came, boulder that las servei its turn as a fami- more.-lllustrated Ohristian Weekly.
aniy unfortrnate one that they fallum with. warned by the occult law of headachces that liar halting-place.
-hid's companion, the sleep fraom which one awakes relieved "Now, Hester ?"

is overtaking her. "I am afraid I made a mristake two years TEN CENTS AND A MORAl.

HESTER'S DILEUNIA. Noisily enter the trio of younger brothers ago, that I never was a Christian ; I grow Here iq a silver dime, y son1
andi sister, flinging down the books frocs worse every day ietead of better 1" Tears Looks like lead, it is biackened so;

Y cHARLOTTE M. PAOKARSD. which this half-holiday frees thein for a few fail bot and euddenly ; the doubt and fear Not a bit like the shiniig one .
. hours. of weeks melt into the flood and Hester's I(dropped in my pocket a week ago.

" It is all wrong',' said Hester, leaninâ "Oh, Hester, 'm as huungry as a bear. framue shakes convulsively. At last she Dugy ? Ye. Don't you think it strange
heavily on tIre ironing-baaLrd, "ail wrongug I Raveog yonicninnomor tmheaviynd hitghveneye boabeen jnst rigt ave youmade any gingerbreadi'' lraises her head with a gasp of relief. "I Would you like tea know sow cane tischainge
with a g.*1 I have toru imy dress across the front have nt haid a good cry since this began to For the worse to a bran new silver dime i

Sh me t ybreadth. Cau you nend it to-day, Rester ?" worry me," she explains, while the ianTh
She lookednwistfully at the sunshmy blue "ester, where Md yau find Speckle's beside ber whispers cheerily, T use is ileartn ai ' toe Ibeyoud whlci wBuareaacuitotoehearink 0ester of mrees1beyond which we are accustomed te think new nest in the barn 7" "April ehowers bring forth May ilowers ; See if it does not a moral hold

lies uncloudied light. Heaven"seemed far "Hush ,hushil"warnstheaister. "Mother you and the season are only preparing the For a bright brave boy with a wish to shine.
away frocs the clean, sihady kitehen and the is sick and you muet not make a disturb- way for llowers." I drav from my pocket a copper cent-
work lier dert fingers turned off so rapidly, suce. Lily, just help mea moment." Lily " If I could believe that I Well m stor see, there is.the secret; the ilver dime,
yet heaven had stooped. very near tohier rn. Li5, JU h h' a' mmet. Lly "I Ion1blib .! el,mysoy Dropped in this pocket by accident,

tl in that iadentical spot but a year or two is twisting er shiling yeliow curie at the isn't much ta trouble any one else with. i .,Has rnbbed against copper ail this time,sou lhb snial glass and does not move. At thirteen work hard, do nothing but work. MAostseice. . the growing beauty bas a due appreciation days I have scarcely aay time for reading or And tire cent is never a whit more white
"Pm a church member, and so there is no of lier charme and examines ber white fore- amusement, and I am not complaining of Nor improved at ail by its company,

anc ta 'ihsp mea grain. Father huedeacon, bdea with an eye ta possible freckles. whatcannot be lped, but-I ame noirritable Aild ie vlier je ucoes oun asso s e,
sud the ministers pt upat this hanse. ThatAd tvauinqetndlsy go
makes certainty sure," she added rather "Are you in a hurry, Rester ? Yonbave and stirred up by trilles; even when I man- Now the moral for boys is very clear.
bitterly. "bWho would suppose that I am filled the pitcher yourself. That 1ejust as age ta say nothing, I chafe and fight against You sec it, my son? Well, lay it to heart;
insuffriug nc• d 1" well." ,.my lot. It is unchristian, and .here is the And sec, I drop the silver here,

Rester resun her task, and the thud ofi -Deacon Rice, a pleuant-iooking and ab- real core of the trouble. I read my Bible A n decoer there; let th be apart.

the iron betrayed mental disquiet, though sent-iunded man, takes hie seat, the silent and pray ta he helped, then I go back ta my
the Sunday linenshone'like a tranquitlspirit, apprentice follow,.and a chorus of voice sweeping or baking or darning, and they are
"I have it now !" exclaimed she,after an in- discourse on the subjects offresentinterest. tiresome and I-cross ! TEa YOUNG OChinese Emperor, Krang
terval of silence oulycbroken by the noisy John and Di:k ànd Lily have each a plan "Mother is poorly and doaesn't cheer you lHsu, who is ouly sixteen years old, formally
clock in the corner.'"Mother wants some for the afternoon's amusement, but Rester much, I suppose. Sure enough, how eau assuned the reine of goverunent on Febru.
herbesand roots for lber cordial ; they grow is decided as to her duty, and explaining she And Lily slips off when you ask ber ary 7th. The sane day that saw him in-
in gr Elder'e wood and I aball find him quietly that she muet wak tbrough the to wipe dishes to see if lier liair i frizzed stallei lin power alo witnessedb is marriage.
there.".:1» woods ta Mr. Elder's, and Lily keep the And the boys are emall elephants for eating From this time hie j almnt a prisoner of

Settling this poin: satisfactorily, she hnose uan look after mother,.recives lier and tearing about the bouse. And Rester state, as etiquette forbids that lie shoul
moveda quickly ou her<preparatious for dis. father's consent, copled witb a'ord ai is simply tired ont sud needs a month's va. venstrre autside bis palace or be iooked up-
uer. wheu a feeble ate on the stair arrested authority ta the pretty and pou ng child cation, sure " -on by vulgar eyes.
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IA FLIGHT WITH T HE SWALLOWS. of a very shoit frock and wide eash, came Fiec and Italian; I daresay Irene can't
DY PMAIA ~in with a >hout, which would bave shaken do that.!'

the nerves of any one les accustomed to "Well, that's nothine," said Crawlev,'
(ChIrens Rend.) * children than Lady Burnside. "for can talk Frenehafter my fashion, julit

CuAvTEn VI.-(Contmed). ' Behind hima came Ella,.with a little work. because [ have 1iWd with my dear mistress
"I hope Ireno will be nice," Constance basket in ber hand,,with which she weit up outpofEnJandsolong. But there'sanother

said; " aud then there is another girl com- to Constance's couch, and eeating herself little lady comniDg, you know. ler niamma
ing. We forgot that." there, took ont ber little bit of cross-stitch, knewyour marnma. Sheused to.be apretty

"I do not forget it. I have bÏen with and settled herself to work. creature, and daresay she's like ber."'.
Crawley this muorning to look at the Villa Baby Bob Look possession of bis grand. She r a ke A her, fo grannie says
Firenze; it is all in nice order for Mrs. mother, and she bad to go over one of his rene isn't hke Âùnt Eva. J want to sec
Achesoui, and there are two good Italian picture books, and tell for the hundredth her. I wish to.miorrow would come.
servants, besides Stefano and bis wife, who tline the story of Mother Ffubbard, which, And Baby Bob nurmured fromn bis little
being an Enîglishwonan, understands the illustrated with large colored pictures, was bed in the corner, "Wish 'morrow would

ways Of the English thoroughly, especially Baby Bob's great favorite. come.).
of invalids, so I hope the travellers will be Ie would ponder over the picturae with CHATER VII.-VILbk FIRENZE.
pleased when they arrive." wondering interest, and wish that the dog To morrow came, and brought with it the

"What is the girl's name ? do you remem- had not cheated, and made believe to be tired travellers, who arrived at San Remo,ber, grannie i dead, because no good people or dogg could after a night journey from Marseil]es, as
Yes, lier name ia Dorothy, I aw lier cheat. Crawley said so, and Mara aid so, Ingleby said, "more dead than alive."

wlien he wasa very little girl, and I reinen. and Willy: said sn-Wiltybeing the great This was a figure of speech on Ingleby's
ber she hal beautifuil silky liair, she was a authority to which Baby Bob alvays referred part, but there is no doubt that the two
pale, delicate child." in any dilliculty. leepy, tired, way-worn children who were

"Dear me!" said Constance. " .Willy was doing his work for Mr. Martyn lifted out of the carriage which had been
one ëeens to be delicate. Irene Packing. in the study, and making up for test time. sent to the station to meet them, gave very
ham is comling becauve of a cough, ànd so is This was his general habit. He would put litte sign of life, or interest in what hapMrs: Achesou,aud really the oruly sitrong ones 0i' his lessous to the last moment, and thon, pened.

ber own bed, aid then the net curtain wrs
lifted, and shesàid-

" Look yoei have the same bit of ribbon;
pull it !

Dorothy didy.as she was told, and to her
deliglit the net was raised in a pretty festoon.

I [snt it funny " shie said ; " what eau
the curtains be for? Are they just for
prettineas Il"

"No, for use ; they are mosquito curtains;
and* I remember sonie very like them in
India."

" What are nosrquitos V"
"Little gnats, very, very thim and small,

but they atig tedftlly, aud espeeially a
niglut, and unake big blups on your fore.
bead, and the curtains shuut them out. I
sBould like to get up now," Irene said';
"for I ought to go to grauie."

"Oh, I. don t want you to go to your
glannie ; you nmust stay with mue."

" I don't think that would do," Irencsaid,
"for father wihled. ne to live with grannie
nd" " he wijiu II*

" l'n s o Dorothy exelaimed, " for
I knuow I shan't like the cousins. I think

A ViLLAGE NATIVE 17INDO0 SCHOOT.-See firt page.

are the boys. I suppose Irene takes after
Aunt Eva in being delicate V"

"Yes ; lier father thonght she would do
well to escape the fogs of London, and have
the ad vantage of tbe sunshine bere ; but I
hope we shall send lier back in the spring
qmite wvelh" 1

" Take lier back, grannie, say '1take ber
baclk,' for Ishould solike to go to Englnnd."

Lady Bnirn-ides hook ber hoad. "I do
not thiîk I shall return to Englaud next
spring with the swallows. What a flight
that is !" she said, looking out of the window,
where a long line of birds could lie seen
flying across the bine sea.

" Happy hirds," said Constance, wearily
"I wish I could fly with them !"

Lady Burnside made no rejoinder to this,
and st knitting quietly by the wood fire,
which was pleasant at suniset, when the chill
is alwa s great in sonthern countries After
balf anour's quiet, there were soumnds of
coming feet, and Baby Bob, in all the glory

as he sald, " Clear tbem all off in a twink-
ling."

Willy was clever and quick at everything,
but this way of getting over work la not
really satisfactory. Time and thought is
necessary to fasten wbat is learned on the
mind, and what is gathered up in haste, or,
rather,sown in iaste,does nottakedeep root.

That night, when Ella was getting ready
for bed, he consulted Crawley about the
new comer.

"l low la it we know so little of the
cousin, Crawley 1,

" Well, my dear, her papa married a lady
wlho thinks schools and ail that sort of thing
necessary. At least, that's what your dear
grandmanna bas told me, and I daresay
you'll find little Misr Packigngham very for-
ward with lier books. So yen must make
haste and learn te read better. For you are
getting on for eight years old.".

Ella sighed.
"I can read," she sald, "and I eau speak

Canon Percival,who took the management
ofeverything, promptly ordered a bali, and
bod, and the kind English wife of Stefanio
showed every wish to be aecomnodating,
and cnrried Dorothy herself to the room pre-
pared for ber and Irene.

Two little beds stood there, with a white
net eage let down over them. The children
were too sleepy to notice them then, but
when Dorothy opened ber eyes, she was
greatly amused to see that Bbe was looking
through fine net-like the net she had seenc
made for fruit in England to protect it from
waspo.

The western sun was lying heross the gar-
den before the villa, wheu Dorothy felt it
was time to get up. She called Irene, who
answered at once-

,Yes ! what do you want 7"
"I want to get up," said Dorothy, " but I

can't get out of this white cage."
"Oh yea,.you eau," said Irene, who drew

a bit of narrow ribbon, wbich hung inaide

-I really do-you are the only playmate I
ever cared for; not that we've played to.
gether, but that's the word every One uses.
Dr. Bell gaid I wanted playmates ; and
Ingleby says so ; and Uncle Crannie saysso ;
and so did that dreadful Ms. Thompson.
Ah ! when 1 bad my Nino, and Mutf aud
Piff, I wanted nobody ;" and Dorothy was
beginining to cry, when Ingleby, hearing the
children's voices, now came fron another
room where she had begunn uppacking, bear-
ing in ber arms a bundle of elean, fresh
clothes for Dorothy.

" Well, you have been asleep ever since
eleven, and it is nearly four o'clock. Vou
must want dinner, 1 am sure ; and then
Miss Packingbam is to go te her grand-
mnamma's bouse. Your box was taken there,
my dear, and so I cannot give yon fresh
things, but I must b~ràsh your frock and
bond your bat straig4L."

(To bCóOoninhIed.)
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A FLIGHT WlTl TB ESWALLOWS.
BY relm& 1M&MtRBH/tL.

Cthildrcn's Iri

The children were reaËdy1in a few min-
utes,snd presented astrong:centrast,a usual.

Dorothy was a little totihmartin her pale
ablue cahere, with grebe triuïùig, arid-it

was bard to believe she eíad Iéen in the
train al night ; for they had.left Parie in
the moring of the precedinigday, andi had,
reached San iRemto ai half-past ten. Ireie,
on the contrary, looked travel-worn. and
she was a good dealinore tired than Doro-
thy, who had slept off lier fatigue and bher
sorrow for poer Nino's loss, and looked-
so Ingleby said to hersef-"as fresh as any
daisy."-

Wheu the two littie girls reached the it-
ting-roorn, which, like Lady
Burnside's opened on a ver-
atidab, they heard voices Out-
side, and presently a boy and
a girl stepjped einto the room.

Ellashrank-back, but Willy,
who never kuew what shynies
meant, said--

" Granniie said weu miight
come and fetch Irene-she is
tu comle homle now, if shie i

As Willy surveyed the two
girls, lie woudered which iwas
his cousin. The' thought
passed ithrougl his mind, " I
hope it is the pretty one ;" and
advancing, heb aid te Dore-
thy-

"Grannie bas sent us t
take you to the Villa Lucia,
are you ready 1"

lngleby, who wat busy
looking after the travelling
basket, fronm which she was
takiug soume of Dorothy's
favorite biscuits, said-

"Your cousin, Miss Pack-
inghan, bad better take ber
dinner before she goes with
you; perhaps you will sit
down with ber and Miss Doro..
thy. Now, my dear," Ingleby
continued, addressing Doro-
thy, "I hope yon will be able
to fancy somiething," as Ste-
fano brought in a tray witl
coffee, and crescent-haped
roua, and a dainty omelette
done to a turn by bis wife.

Willy now put his haud out
to friee, and said in a toue in
which there was a little ring
of disappointuent-

" Then you are mycousin 7"
"Yes," [reune said, "and I

amu very glai to coule and seo
yon al--an granuie.'

"Do you remnemiber ber 1"
Willy sked.

" Just a very little, but she
always writes me very kind
letters, so I feel asif Iremuema-
bered ber."

"Cone, E[la, dou't be so
silly," Willy said, pushing his
eister forward; "go and spuak
to frene."

Irene took Ella's Bhand; and
then, at Ingleby's advice, they
nil snt down to their meal
together.

'lTwo thick.edged white cups
w)ee brought by Stefano, and
Willy and EIla eujoyed the
good 'things more than the
two tired travellers did.

Irene could scarcely touch
the omelette, and Dorothy, in spite of In-f
gleby's entreaties, only nibbled a quan-j
tity of lier own biscuits, which were, as1
Ingleby said, "not lit to niake a meal of."
They were those little pink and white flury1
light balls, lavored with vanilla and rose, a
large tn f which had been bought in Paris,'
and were Dorothy'e favorite food just
then.

They found favor with Willy, and hetook
a handful frontthrbox several nimes.
Dorotby did net approve of titis, andi said
to Ingleby-

"Pat the lid on the box, Jingle; there
won't be any biscuits left.".

This was not very polite, and Willy
sbrugged bis shoulders, and said btohiniseif,
after al I am glad eshe is|ot my cousin."

Irene was really thanlful wben Willy
said it was time to go, fi lier head ached,

N1O'R THI1FN M E S S E.N G E R.
and she was far more tired tha ïòtidi'iéthy lonely-a stranger in a strange land.
was. Irene had not seen ber granie for sone
. And now poor Dorothy began-to cry, and years, and with the instinct ofchildhood she
say that she did net waut Irene to go away had discovered, without being told, that ber
-liat she must stay with her, and net fathier did not cari much for ber grannie
go and live with that big boy who was so le rarely miientioned ber, and, indeed, lie
greedy. always called her step-mother's cuother

" Hush! hush tmy dear," said Ingleby ; "grannie" wheu he had occasion to write of
"you ruust no forget yourself. ber.

" I don't mind," said Willy good tenper. Till Iree had steen Lady Burnside she
edly ; "she is only a babyand is tired." felt no difference between thnem. Mrs.

"A baby !" sobbed Doroihy. "I a not Roscoe was a very grand, fashionable lady,
a baby, and 1 love Irene nad she is net te who had called on her at Mrs. Baker'ssotne-
go away with you."' . times. and sent ber large boxes of chocolate

lngleby was anxious to cut the parting and French sweets.
short, and said te Irene, who was trying to But that did net niake Irene feel au if she
coifort Dorothy- belonged to her ; and now, when the gentle

" Alake haste and have it over. She vll lady by the fire rose to greutber and folded
forget it, anld--- her in a warnm enibrace, trene felt a strange

" shan't forget irene.' You said Ishould clioking sensation in her throat, and when

THE BOY WAa RESTORED TO BIS MOTIlER.

forget Nino-dear, dear Nino. I don't for-
get him, and nov-now I have lost him, I
want Irene, I t."d

"I1 shall ee you very often," Irene said,
kiesing ber ; "dou't begin to cry again."I

" Dear ne," Willy said, as .they left tlie
house, "he leis Vorse than you, ElIla. At
first I thouglit ler so pretty, and now I find
sheis only a little spoiledthing. However,
we wi,11 soon tench her better, won't we,

"lla, who had possused herselfoflirenue's
band, said-

"You muet not bu o rude to Dorothy, as
you are to me, Villy, or you will make ber

" No; l'il cure ber of crying; but here
vwe are. This is Vifla. Lucia.
Irene followed Willy into the hùse, and

very son uIrene felt she was no longer

she looked up at ber grannie she saw tears
were on her cheeke.

"I fuel as if I had cone home," she said.
simply, "and it ie se nice."

Hlappily for every one, a lou voice was
heard at the door-" Lettme iii let mein V"
And when E ila ran to open it, there was Baby
Bob, who came trotting across the room to
Lady Burnside, and said-

"I want the cousin ; is that the cousin "
o Ye g1Go and give her a kism, and say

yen are gladtut sec lber."
But Baby Bob.sidled back towards his

grannie, ant suddenly oppressed with the
solemnity of the occasion, hid his round rosy
face in ber gown, and beat a tattoo with bis
fat legs by way of exprcssing bis welcome,
in a manner, it must be said, peculiar te
himuself.

(To be Continued.)

* THE WIDOW'S SON.

A wilov wouan once lived in a city
called Zarephath with her only son. She
lived in very troubled times. Ahab, the
king of lsrael, hat sinued against God, aud
set up idole in his land, and taught his peo-
ple to woshîip theu. Go was angry at
this, and He piniished the king and people
by keepig back the rain. Lt was of ne use
to sow corn or to plant vegetables. The
ground was parched and dried up, and not
one drop of rain feull t water it. Soun the
grasse all witlered, and no fresh grass grew,
and then the cattle as well as the people bu-
gan to perish for want of food.

The widow and her son lived for soeu
tinte uion the food which they bad in the
house, but before very long this fond was
-all gone, and the podr mnother knew thatslie

would not be able to get auy
more. At last ebe bad l»iy
c'ne handfulof imealleftinher
barrel, and a little oil in ber
jar Sie went out feeling
very sad, to gather a few sticks
fur lier lire; and then she
thought ee would ritake the
meal antd oil iute a little cake
of bread, and when Bhe and
lier son had caten it tbey muet
die.

But whilu ele ws looking
for sticks, ehe met a man who
seemed te bave walked a long
way. le was very tired, and
lie asked the widow if ehe
would fetch a little water for
lim te tdiuk. The widow
turned back at once te get the
water, for she had a kind heart,
and was willig te do what
she colda for people who, like
herself, were in need; and as
shte weut the tnait called t eler,
eaying, " Briing nte,l .pray thee,
a morsel oi bread in thine
band,"

Thon shse was obliged to tell
him» all the truth. But the
iain, who was God's prophet,

Elijah, told ber net to be
afraid, for God would make
ber store of neal andi oil aet
mil the rain came and hie
famuinu was over. And Elijah
weit hone with ber, amid
stayed at ber bouse, and she
shared ber food with lhim, and
God made it enough for them
all

After a time, the widow's
son feu ill and died, and then
ele thought that this trouble
was sent ta lier as a punisli.
ment for ber sine, and she
wihebd that Elijah bad never
come te lier house to teach ber
about his God. lin er sorrow
she spoke angrily te bi», as if
it had been his fault that her
child ld died.

But Elijah did net answer
lier unkindly. le sait, "Give
nie thy son." And be carried
the child's dead body te hie
ow mirooii, and laid it on his
bed. Then be prayed very
earnestly t God te let the
boy's seul corne back again.
Did God hear bis prayer?
Yes. Very soon the child bu.
gai te breathe, and Elijali saw
that bu was alive.

Do yeu not think the -me.
ther musthave felt veryhappy
when Elijah brought ler son
to lier ! She had thougit

that he was dead, but God gave himi back te
her. She did net say anuy more unkind
words to Elijah, but she believed that his
God was the truc God, who had power te
bless those Who trusted in him.-eunday
&ýadling.1

SEVEN GOOD RULES.
Acquire thoroughly. This pute the

knowledge ie.
leviewfrequently. Thiskeep8theknow-

ledge in.
Plan your work. This begins weil.
Work your plat. This finishes well.
Never think of self. Sellishne spoils all.
Never look back. Waste no time over

failures.
Earn, save, give ail you can for Jesus,

I-appiness.-Crislia& Wcekdy.
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COME UNTO ME.
O ome unto Me all ye that labor.

xi. 28.)
O taste and see that the Lord il good.

(Ps. xxxiv. 8.)
M y son, give me thine beart.

(Prov. xxiii. 26.)
E every word aofQGdais pure.

(Prov. xxv. 5.)

U uto you, O mon, I call.
(Prov. viii. 4.)

N o man can serve two mtaasters.
(àlatt. vi. 24.)

T he Son of man is cone to seek and
to save. (Luke xix. 10 )

O ut of every îcindred, and tongue, and
peoplu and nation. (Rev. v. 9.)

M y Sheep hear My voice, and I know
then. (John x. 27.)

E very tor.gue aball confess that Jesus
Christ is Lord. (Phil. ii. 1l.)

-Flriend.

A GENTLEMAN.
The horse. car stopped at a crossing, and a

news-boy jumped on the platform.
"Have a 2%ncs, Engiurer, Press 7"

I"l 'Il take a Thnes," said one of a group of
scbool-girIs.

(O h Jenuy !" said another. "From such
a little monster !"

An old gentileuan who wasreading glanced
up frot his pamphlet. The newsboy was a
dwarf, and a hunchback. His face, which
was beut back on his shoulders, twitcbed
suddenly at the girl's words, but he did not
look toward her, as he stood waiting for his1
noney. The old gentleanu's grave look of
rebuke angered the girl.

" It makes me sick !' sheB said, with a look
of disgust. "iThe conductor ought not ta
allow him to comne on board."

The boy turned and looked at her steadi-
ly. Everybody on the car expected a tor-
rent of vile abuse, but he said, gently,-

" If the Beast was not here, the people on
the car would uot appreeiate the Beauty at
lier real value," and then bowing to her, lie
went out, anid the smuiles of alI the passen.
gars.

The old gentleman-who was a well-
known physician, Dr. Avery-foliowed
him, but le was already ont of sight.

" Who is that boy 1" he isked the con-s
ductor.c

"f is ame's Willy, and his route is on
this Street. I don't kuow anything more."

"l e has au oducated voice, and ho
sbowed good breeding and sense just now."a

"No doubt. Tho other news-boysal 
him 'Gentleman Bi.' Everybody likes
hlm. We conductors give hun the freedom l
of the cars ou this Street.".

A few days afterward, Dr. Avery was an d
a car late in the evening, when Willy caine k
in, carrying a large bundle of papers. He
sold none, and turned to go out, looking i
discouraged and auxious. .

Dr. Avery stopped him, drew' out a
paper, and handing hilm a piece of silver,
said, "Never mind the change."

" No, thank you," said the boy, smiling, i
as he gave it to him.

"Why, not, young independence ?I t
"I don't need alhns, sir. I really get ony

very well. Aud if I did"-b
" You would not take it 1"
"It would be the hardest thing I ever e

had to do. Good-evening, air !" and touch- h
ing his cap, the little hunchbacle swung e
himself off the car.

Dr. Avery after that often met the boy,
who puzzled and interested him. There t
was nothiug morbid in huim; he was always i
ready with a laugh or a merry answer. is
voice was controlled and gentle, and there h
was a fine courteay, a tact, a delicate feeling,
in all his worda, that we do not find Some- I
times in those who call themaslves gentle-
men. In spite of thè boy's wretched clothes
and patched shoes, Dr. Avery found himself fu
talking to him as to au equal, and always
thought of him as his little friend.

bats ans night, when it was storming
heavily, he met him, trudging down Chest- fi
nut street.9"

"You bave a bard life, mny boy," ho aaid, b
kindly.'

" Not so hard as you think, sir," he said, v
cheerfully. "I am never sick an hour. k
Then I do a better business than ather boys ci
because of-this," glancing down at his de- b
formed body. t

" Oh!"
The doctor was confused for a minute. d

"Have you anv plans, Willy 1 Do you
over look forward '

"Yes. Oh, I have it ail planuned out!
If I could save enongh ta start a street-stal
of books and palpers, then after a year or
two I woild h able ta open a shop, and
thon a big store. Sme inmn who bega n
that way in PhiladeIphia have become pub
lisherS, and live in beautiful housesa of their
awn."1

"Hillo ! Do you care for fine houses l'
Not for myself, sir

He became suddenly slent, and at the
corner of the next Street, said, Good-
nigbt 1" and ran away.

A moment later. Dr. Avery heard cries
and shouts in the direction which Willy hal
taken ; but such things are coxnmon in a
great city. He hurrièd home.

Thenext morning,looking over the paper,
ho read :

"A little hunclhback newsboy, known as
"Gentleman Will," was knocked downs by a
runaway horse last nighît. Dr. Johns pro
nouncîeed the iijuries mtortal. The lad was taken
ta the Penn HospitaL"

Dr. Avery was soon beside the cot on
which the misshapen little body wos laid.

Willy looked up, trying ta smile. " It is
not so bad as they say, is it I can'lt die
now ! I have too much ta do.".

"What have you to do, muy boy? Letme
h your friend ; let me help you, if I can."

"I thought you would come, maybe. I
haveu't anybody-to come. Tise boys are
good friends, but they couldn't do anythiug
now.,n

"I have coine, you ses. Tell me what I
cani do, iny boy."

The lad waited until the nurse had pasaed
bis cot, and then whispered,-

"It's Letty, Sir. She is îny sister. I
bave her out with a farmer's wife near
Media. Sihe goes ta school there. It takes
ail eaunmake to pay ber board and buy
her clothes. 1 like to see ber look nice'."

Ils mind began ta wander, and he began tO
mutter at intervals.

" If coulil start the stall-the shop-a car-
riage for Letty."

The doctor waa forced ta leave him.
Wheu ho came back in the afternoon, he
was rational, and when tle doctor wished to
go for bis sister, said,-

" No, don't bring Letty hers. Sihe
mustn't know how poor I am. When I go
out un Sundays to see her bhave uy good
suit on. She calsi me a 'sweli.' Yes, ase
does," laughing, but with the toes ii bis
eyes. "I went once with sine papers ta a
Quaker boarding-school for girls near town,
sir. They were such lovely young ladies, I
always thought I'd send Letty thore when I
could get the monîey. But noiw"-

Dr. Avery found out his story by degrees.
le and Letty were the children of a planter
near Savannah. Their mother was in Phila-
delphia during the war. Ler hushaud was
killed, ber slaves and property were gone.
She struggled for years, teaching and sew.
ng, to support them, and at last died, leav-
ug Willy in charge of his little sister.

"And your name1"
" My father was Charles Gilbert."
Dr. Avery drew his breath quîickly. "I

knew Charles Gilbert in Savannah long ago.
No wonder your voice seeined famuiliar, and
that I was drawn ta you so strongly. But
yon are my friend for your own sake, my
boy."

That eveniug Dr. Avery sont a long de-
patch to a lawyer in Savanah, where ho
had once lived and still iad business inter-
sta. Ho took two of the principal sur-
eous lin the city ta examine Willy.
When they had gone -out for consulta.

ion, the boy lay, holding bis hand, watch-
ng the door, breathing quick and iard.
"Do you want ta live, Willy? You

ave had a liard life, my child."
" Oh io, o ! I did not think it hard!
have so much ta do for Letty !"
"l Had you never any plans for yourself ?"
The boy turned hie gray eyes thought-

ully on him. They filled with slow toes.
"lI used ta think-if I could h a scholar

-a gentleman, like my father-but"-
"If you do not live, my boy," said bis

riend, trying to reconcile hlm t death,
God will take care of you. This poor
ody will not.be against you any longer."
" It i not against me here 1" said Willy,

ehemently. " It is nt me. Everybody
nows that. If God will only give me the
hance ta do something in the world, the
ody won'lt stand in my way." He nut-
ered after a while again, "It la not me."
Dr. Avery was called out ta hear the ver-

iet of the surgeons. When ha came back

WiIýý'géeone look at him and ink back.
covering bis face.

"There Is stilla chance, my bdy,.though
1 but a slight one, IJ think it best to tellyeu

the exact 9rti.iith. Morning will decide.
1 Would it cornfort 'you to have Letty with

ayou? Ihave brought ber to town.".
- " Ye s It doesn't mîîatteïnow that

she knows I amn a poor little nîewsboy.,
Letty a a sturdy, redcheeked little

wonant, li every word showed aheartfull
of love and ah'ead full-of goud sense. She
petted and soothéd Willy, while heclung to
ber, and then said, cbeerily,-

"Now, dear, you must go to sleep. You
are not going to die. The doctors don't
know how atrong you are. The nurse says
I mnay sit here and hold your band, and in
the morning give you your breakfast."

For days the boy lingered between life
anld death. One morning, ater the doctors
had made their examination, his old friend
came to him and taking bis hand solemnly,

.said.:
&Willy, God bas given you the chance

yau askedfo ta do something in the world.
You will ]ive"

When he was able to. be removed, Dr.
Avery took the children to bis own bouse.
He laid before Willy a statement of his
father's affaira that he had received fron
Savannah, which showed that enough could
be rescued from the wreck of bis estate to
yield a small incom. for the children.

It proved to be enough to edtcate Letty
at the Quaker school to which Willyi
dreamed of sending ber, and to give him at
thor ugh training in college and the law-1
shools.

They both always "caine horne," as they
bad learned to call Dr. Avery's, in the vaca-
tions. When Willy came back at the end
of his course, with the bighest record of his
class, he said to bis old friend,-

"Aillthat I am or may be in life, I owes
to you.'"

"No, ny boy. I never should have no-
ticed you more than any other of the hun-
dreds of newsboys but for the honîor, self-
control and good-breeding that yon showed.
A true gentlemnan will be a gentleman in
any and all circumutances in life. God
helped you to keep yourself separate, and
above all the hard circumstances.»

Willy's eyes grew diun. "If my fiiends
and God can see the tuait inside of the 'Ilit-
tle nonster,' I amî satisfied," lie said.7«

Ris dreaun in life does not seemu uulikely
to be realized. It is character that wns and
tells.-Youil's Compamion.

Question Corner.-No. 10.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. Fron what tree was the rod which Jere.
miah staw in a propheticnl vision ?

2. Of what material were the pillars of Solo-
Mon '8templel madu?

3. What plant does Christ mention in connec-
tion with the tithes of the Pharisees?

4. The fruit of what tree is compared to a
fitly spoken word? 1

5. Wha.t grain was gleaned by Ruth in the
field of Boaz?

6. What other tree besides fir and pine does
Isaiah say furnished wood fromt Lebanon for the
temple?
ANSWERS TO BI BLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 7.

1. Sidon. Act 27: 8.
2. Mitalus. Acte 2t>: 17-26.
3. Trons. Acts 20 : 6-9.
4. Rome. Acts iS : 30.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who caunot procure the international
Post Ollice orders at their Post Office, can
get, instead, a Post Ollice order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will )revent
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
ta subscribers.

CLUB RATES.

THE CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGER,"
when sent ta one aeddess, are as follows:-

1 copy, 30 cents
10copies - - 250
25copies-----------6 00
50 copies----- . 11 50

100 copies - - - - -- 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - 200 00

JoEN DouGALL & SoN,
Publishers, Montreal.

y'. >~-

PRIZE WINNERS.
The foliówing is the revised list of the

prize winea$i the Northimn Messcnger
money.conpetîao

lot. J., ILpiler, Ontarie.......... 0 s o $12 -u
2nd. M.filer, r....... o 0 OO
3rd. bi.ss Afggle Steuvey, Onftaro.. 4 00 8 70
4LIi. Af as. D. MoTýish, Ontfarioi..S..80 7 40
5th..John Sturk, Nova Suotia ..... 150 6 20
Oth. M1ss Aniella Dutteriield. Miass..- 150 6 30
7th. Geo. P. Forsey, Nedoundland. I 00 0 26

As will be seen the amounta sentin by our
workers are not large. Two of them being
equal, we divide the 5th and 6th prizes be.
tween the senders.

The money will be sent to the prize.
winners next week.

ACKNOWLEDGMEN TS.
The following letters have been received

from winners of premium:
BaowNsviLL,.

Si,-I received ny preminm all right, and
ws 'ucI pleased with it. It ulyfar beyond my

expectations. Yours truly.
GEoRGE TaoMA.

Annoisc, April th..
DEAn Sin,-I received my prize book all right

and was very mxrueh plised with it, as it is
mnuch botter than I expected. Plase accept mny
thanks for it. I shahl try next year to et more
natines for tha Nourn M Aesscneger, which I

rize very îighly. Yonrs etc.,
ESIm& MARIETrE.

ELMsDALiE, N.S., April 25th,
Da.Rit Sin,-I was Elnd to receive the book,

which you sent as a prize for the list of sub.
scribers. We all like the book very mnuch. I
shall try to get some miorè subscriber' next
year. Youra trnly,

Jâmcs LAYTo.

MONTRasAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year
post-paid. MONTIREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
81.00 a year, post-paid. WBIPKLY MEI4SEN-

ER, 50 cents ; à copies to one address, $2.00.
JoN DoUGALL & SON, Publishers,Montreal,
Que,

EP 8'8
:l'RATEFUL-COM FORTING.

BABY'S BIRTHDAY.
A Beautiful Iiîported Blirthldaiy Card Rent

to any baby.whose mother wit senid u the
noe a! tienr more other boiS, uI thi ir

parenits' addresseAielsoa1iLtuItii L in-
nond Dye Saite Card o the nother and

WelIs. Rtcihardson & CJo., fiWonireal.
Mention this Paer.

Qx2r 6,000,000 PEOPLE Um

FERRY'SSEEDS
D. M. FERRY &CO.

duare admitted olbu the
e. LAROEST SEEDSMEN

in the wrorti.

D.M.FERRY&CO'S
SEDIIstI NUAl.

D PAF.A veryInteresting S-Pago hînk on T)aafne.,s,Noss nte Ilad. &c. l1- oie etteulSent Ires.
Address NIOLHOLSON, 177 McDougll et., New York.

LOvELY SOR&P P1OTURES.-Agents' Canvasa-ing Outfit Cards and Novelties, with private terme.Aise, 25 large Rich Ebose 10otto end Verse ohromos.
Youtr name on sach for only 10e silver.

Address EUREKA CARD CO., Bolton, Que.

TUE NORTHERN MElSSlNGER is printed and pub.lished every fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323S t. James
etreet, Montresa;,,byJohn Dougail & Son, coin-
Posed an ohnRedath Dogai,Y r fontreal, and
JaesaDuineaanDougall, or NoieYork.
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